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HOO Per t«r.

Ihe First Aepd CWfe fa AJ Wilson;

wide returns.
tBEALD IS CONDUCTING
As a starter, here are Some flyurS^W TOTE CAMPAIGN—
I ipt voters to stndy. It to the very
first returns on this Preeidential
TIU. OUT FOLLOWING
poD.
K^ANX AND HAIL
In tihree bdldfaips in New York,
IT- IN.
aximatriy 2,600 workers are
ployed. Some, ot eouree, were not of
votinc ace. Sonm few bad aa yet
'
Do 70U ««Bt to know the trend of faUed to dedde for whom they would
politieel juntinMt
vote. Them Ume bnOdincB were se
oountry is rtgsrd to tbo
eomfor lected 'beeanae the workers employ
ed there indnded voters of sU ranks
B TOO do, yon can know by eo- snd positlOBs, except the niral or
opmtinc with thie newepapor in He scricultaral. They indoded both
UtloBwUa Pnaidential pofl. vbkh to hich-salarM exeentiyes and uifi^
toMjMtod in tUa tonM of The toed shape. Of the total 1,470'vpUs
cest '^rtednded shoot aa eqoal
In eonJoncUon with more than number faam espita! apd
labor
1.700 othar dally and weekly newi. croupa.
p^en pnbUahed in
The vote, was as follows;
tmnie in ereiT State in the Unton,
Coolhhe ..
The Hfrald wUI eondnot thto pidL
UFoUette
' The rdtln* wiU be ecmdnded Satnr.
day, October 11. The final rote trill
1 in The Hefald’e iaene
Tetst vote_......;.14T0
of the week of Oetober 80 t
Lot.Angeies_The first aerial gbtfer, tbe first man to aetiislly drive a ball from the ton of a plane’s
orIn the meantime,
Isation in this communis which iring ^8 rto^ here in the person of A1 Wilson the dare devH atust flier. No one has aa yrt tried to emutote the daredevil A1 in doing the s tunts with a golf ball that he
'
of ,the-pK)gre8» of the yoHa» wili be Wishes a poll taken of tts>
-pibitoUl weekly.
y write or telephone the editor of
• Vote ior yoor farorite now. Show
your fellow voters of the same po
Ukinc that poll.
litical fidth in other stotes what you
There is no denyinc that thto is
Cdng to be one of the hottest and
Word was rece*ived here last Fri
Kemncky. Obvidualy, to pUe np a eloseat Presidenttol elections
day of tbe marriage of Mrs. Ger
bl| vote for yonr respective candi. many years.
Becardless of which
trude Williams to K. B. Wflltoms of
date in the early weeka of the vot- eaniidate you want to help elect,
last Thursday night in
inc will have ita igfinence m the*de- h«e to no voter hut that wiU be
CaUetteburg, Ky. Mrs. TOUiama is
velopment of aentUnent.
interested in knowing the drift of ROY HELTON OF. PHILADELPHIA
sister 'of Mrs. M. C. Kirk and Mr. CHRISTIAN COUNTY CHILD VIC
Tie Eanad to abscidtely nehtrsl the vote in this campaign with the
HERE GATHERING MATER
WjUtoma to chief accountant of tbe
TIM OP'SCUFFLE WITH
and indgpwident in thto pdilinc. BA- party lines down at so many pointe
C. ,i p. freight station in Hunting,
IAL FOR NOVEL.
.. ..j poUey and beliefs at
SHOTGUN.
ton..'
Villiams'has been maktbttJtiae, it lB ewhwUi^t Oe PrwClip oht the sample ballot below.
inf
her,,ho^fhere
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
ideattol poD in the interests ef eU Ifarlt an X before the name of the
Roy 1
ky., Ifbpt. 4.—LucUe
1i.
C.
Kirk
tbe
past
year.
'Hie
the votev: The votes as —itepoUe last week gi^ering
“ Tate for whom you wish to vote, Painteri
Prince, 10 years .old, daughter of Mrs.
wildding caibe as a surprise to .the
this .oAiw w«B bs
bring to The Herald oSee. terial-for a novel that he is writ
Prince, was shot and fatally
ft
many friends of both. Mr. and )lrs.
■firty wfi the
wounded today by her brother, Gar
n vote today it wm be included ing;'' The scene for the book to laid
in Johnson County, with PaintsmUe. K^ms wi4..-tliidte their borne' in nett PriuM,' U. The shooting wai
le re^pma whid will be
" Wliltoaa wiH
SteffordsvUle and Hud
Lick the
L the next issde of this
accidental and ocMrred at a bam or
main poiDte of interest. The stmy
the Prince farm when tbe boy rawlU desA With the CivU War paM.
tunad .ftom a hunting trip.
The

- g«

JOmSONTOBE
SCBIE OF BOOK

Mrs.^rtrnde Williams
lHaiTied in Catlettsburg

Popular Couple Are
Married at OU Springa.

C * O. FREIGHT TRAIN AND i„
A N. WORK TRAIN r»A—
HEAD-ON NEAR PRANKOn last Saturday afternoon at the
FORT LAST
home-of the bride's parents at OU
SUNDAY.
Springs, Ky., Earl Stafford was
ried to Mtos Vera Lee Malian.
Ashland, Ky., Sept.
Tbe bride to a daughter of Mr. and
Stuart
R.
Muir.
47 years old. Tefmi
Mrs. B. F. Mahan of OU Springs,
and one of the most ettnetlve young railroad-engineer of Lexingtoii. wiVgirls of the county. She is also very known In Xahland, was fata^.
two railroad firemen were
netive in sodsl affairs of {hat
sUnUy killed and another eiyimpg
tloB.
aeriooaly injured in a hand om
Tbe groom la a son of Mr. and
coUiiioD
between a Cheaapenkn *
Mrs. T. B. Stafford of OU Springs
and has been employed with some of Ohio freight train and an L. A ^
trian near Frankfort yesterday adthe large oil
temoon at 2:30 o'clock.
that secHen for the past three
Th; dead are Hr. Muir. Fireman Q.
tpm years. He is capable and dBeient In hto work and one of the most C. Shiriey; Lexington. C. A O. flifman, and H. C. Long, fireman on tbe
popular young men of tbe county.
L.
A N. t^. Engin
They will ioeate, at OU Sprit-s
of loBtovflie was seriously ireliiid.
where they wiU make their fHe wai running the engine of Ito
home after their return from a
trip which they L. A N. train. B. F. Rogera, L A
N. conductor, was sUghUy hnrt.
ft now enjoying.
Mr. Heir, who had been mmdag
The groom is a brother of Mr*.
1 engine into Ashland for moe*
M O. KHieeler of this citykhan a quarter of a qentury, died to
the
I^'s Daughters’ Hospital at
The reason tbe
he opti
Frsnjriort last night at 10 o'elodt.
the bright side is beca .
Hto divqeeed wife and two qf Ua
dom on the inside.
chUdren Ifve at 806 East Carter nv.enue, Ashland.
His relatives bve
i to ^nkfon today.

GM. Id, KUB
BY BR^ IS^yjQ ujggjj
SMfflNatEIISE

Hr. Helte.is the MKi«ar Or. Ad-

-------—. _ _

ton was horn, in Johnson CM&ty and
lived his esriy life here. He to
nected iJith m^ people in
:onnty.
Young Hr. Helton is a graduate of
the University of P.
has been at work for some time eomIpiUng his materia] for tSe
novel.
I While in the county he talked to
I number of old people who could r
member incidenta that will be help
ful to him in his work. Mr. Helton
said that there was a chain of
ies centering around this section of
the Big Sandy that were e cellent
material for a a book and aa far as
he knew the field had never been
tapped-

inSE KILIED HnfOlM
Hmip TlUijS C0Lllj)E
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Bewon, N. Y.^t took fwo mmto get

EB BACH TEAR.
Frankfort. Ky..iMe^ A—Revenue
to the state btttl MHIfiwr
license tax wSl aggregtbe at laast

ssms'

temple. She Hved three hours.
We note, wherft a Christian c.,.*.,UNCL^BAM'S (:amp bitee.
ty man has* brought suit in Federal
a for the p
Court against the sheriff and jailer 1924 calendar wbidh bt^n Dec. .2.
Close to 2,(M0 camp sites, many ad
of his county because he was airest- 1928, will show a $600,000 incretoe whirii are equipped with every ^
and confined in the jaU one night 'er the entire 1923 csdendar year, cility for the motor tourtot’e eo^
U. 8. R^ORKING MEN ARE PROS where, he alleges bed bugs and lice ol. Gray predicted.
fon end convenience arc -itoted *te
He finished compilation of figures tbe 19244926 Offlrisl Camping
CALVIN -COOUDGE—Bepobliean.
made free use of his body much to
PERING COMPARED TO
in the
Campsite Manual Just off the pmi
OTHE»r„™TH.ES,
S.,
H,
of which he is the head, showing a and now being distributed in Waaktvaan.
JOHN W. DAVIS—Dei
them to his home in Ws clothes and $473,846.20 increase on Sept. 1.
ington. D. ,C.. by. the national _h-a.
Yards adjoining
s
At that time the total receipts
^
.mericaan manu- his home nqw is literally alive with
quarters of the American AntenuK
facturing planU, when
compared them. We always were under the from motor vehicle, dealers .and bile Assoi^tion.
ROBERT M. U FOLLETTE-Progressive.
with those of European factories, impression that jails, bugs and lice chauffeurs licenses and .specials and
Caltfomia tops the list in the num
story of American prosperity, were inseparable and we had no
lists showed $3,153,215,90 total col- ber of camps for a single
I X mark before tbe one you intend to vote.)
state,
of the vastly different conditions seen a jailer coiild be sued on their
lections turned into the state treas while Wisconsin, Michigan, DUnoto
around the factories in this country count- So you aspirants for jaiUr’s ury. In the entire 1923 calender and Iowa run a close race for sec
After filling out thto trial ballot, please mail c bring to the
compared to those abroad,
ad. saya honors had better take into account year $2,679,369.70 were collected, bis ond place.
irel showed.
Alvin Macauley, president of the I this new liabilit that is liable to be
oBce of THE PAINTSVILLE HERALD. Pain Bville, Ky.
Packard Motor Car Company, who i invol>ked by some feUow who ob
Sept.
.THIRD MAN MAY. ENTER
recently returned from a
busii
ject^ -t<j. sharing his strength with
trip to Europe.
these night maraudd-s.—Pike Coun
J to pec. 2. 1923, the last |
“The yaHs about every manufac ty News.
fiscal year, of 17,862 registrations of'
_
Whiteaburg, Ky.—It is reported
The following announcement has turing plant In Europe,",be added,
dealers i,*,,
S. -Layne of Floyd
been received by a number
'look as the yards about American
County'to to enter the conteat
PaintaviUe pebple.
manufacturing plants did fifteen
Hr. and Mrs. Caleb Augustus Clapp
ago. They all contain pargo•Oon.
.Ion,
mui
UWlodirtd.
,„d,p,nd«ot
o„HUd.to.
Til.
W. Langley^ race for Congress was
announce tbe marriage of their
la-like structures, under the' shelter
financed by his friends and when
daughter
of which, in working hours, are long
Democrat, of PikeviUe. and John W.
was over he was $14.12. “tp
t
Lucy
double rows of bicBries, their rear
creases in motorcycle and ehsoffeurs’ l^ngley. RepubHean, present Coiv
good.” Hto post ivimary sthtemeut
licenses.
wheels held in racks under the center
under tbe federal corrupt practice act
•The I
the sheds.
cycle license
: I6.0M CABS LOADED IN' ELK tious are
said.
HORN-hXZi^D FIELD;
14JMW IN JUfT.
ProeCatlettsburg, Ky.
Whites
Denver. Johnaoil
coal mines of
. ______ _ _
atTMted here today by
fields made a good increase fo# the
bostoffice inspector J. C. Ferrell, of
month of August over July. There
Xahland, on a eha^ of robbing a
weye over 16,0(10 ears toaded in tbe
small postolBee at Denver. He was
two fields in August against about
lo^ to too county jaU berel hto
14,000 in July. In Angiist
hearing having b^ sot for Septom- .
year the two t
ber 12. McCarty' to aid to have ob
than 18,000. ears, bot bnatoeea
tained $40D0 and a revolver from
conditions this time last year
the poetolBee, bring ti»ead tlinto^
- far more aattofaeto^
tbe revolver, wUrii be eoU in Wori
Doring the ^ half of the year
Vir^.
theoe wu a Mrious dtomp to the
ooal industry tlinoat toe country.
Eastern'-Xentneky mtote. and eq^eiaRy raioei ra toe . BlUiofti-Haxard
field aufferod likewtoa. Many refaiaE
wm lomd to close. Smral '
ting a ffOreat. WhHe Woy“ e
forced tote hands of ^aeaiveK
CroM street Sevafri bi^ae
Within toe past two montoa ee«bfaady have rigimd an-agrea
dMoni hav« boos imptoslng.
Ai
tob timo there to a feeHng of op«posto and etoator U^Ra a** as an
used to city straete wbm mm ton
' ordinary amount of Hghttog la
' All of theao I ji ivimiMh
w9I be mdsod at l«st hg Ostohw
L With wtoter moatoa naariag op.
mtecs betiere toe coal price wffi
TBT ANTTH1N6 ONCE.
•
imFrm .1^ si ntoe ' adesMe .
a embe-mada TUs
bring
A BWnted eoarie bad engagad a' ^
mfc. Sba was pretty aa a pktma^ '
a toe toto^ and «
but Imr toridw was tfuriUe. and
■ntog too tmeon -te buraod
a ortop aa to bo «beHy ^
1 dito tiU L. A M.
THE PAraTSjHlLE HEHA^

PRESIDENTIAL PbLL

tim

Lucy Clapp Married
In Greensboro* N. C.

FIELDS’SON ML
PTSTAIPOST

AUGUST COAL
0U1TIIT lOGIER

Youth Says He Started 100 City Fires.'So.Sl^r.''

Saw Ttek ^ Pepej^id to toe
“Dear,” laid toe wHe to Imt I
lll■lllW^■ll fiiteB t^ea^ C. Gas- faand.'“rm afraid tbe caak h$a ht
ttk.
tank dork.;ed toe baeau. TauVhaatebaa

THEPaINTSVILLE HBSRALD. PAINTSVHJ.T5.KKNTTTrKV

SUCH1S14FE

.geptember 11 1324.
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nVEUE HBA
niwrs HEATH
PKE COUNTY MBN ARRESTED
WHEN

STRAY

BULLET

’

FINDS VICTIlf.

THE DANGERS
OFUGHTNING

Judge Redwine Quite MORBID CURIOSITY
4 Dead, 30 Hurt In Wreck of PhiUy Express In
RESULTS IN DEATH
On Republican Ticket.
New Jersey.

avoided, and it b safest to keep in
tbe middle of a room and out of the
way of dtstfta. That old-time refuge
Franhfort, By., Sept. 3.—Oppoaiof the more tlmerona—the feather
bed—seems to have been overlooked. ipon to ^odge iMnidaa Y. Bedwine's
candidal for election in November
as CireoH Judge of the. newly ereat.
Tbe aversce citiren la a tboueand
ed Thirty-seventh Jndi(d«i dfatriet.
composed of Carter. Elliott and Moftimea more in danger of being bit
1 counties, was assured today,
bjr an automobUe than of
being
fudge Redwine, West Liberty, ap
, but thH ia the
New York. Sept. 3—Maria Thomp- pointed by Got. W. J.' Fields tc
n Davbsa, 52 years old, author, position which he aspires to retain,
playwright and artist, died today
both Republican and Demo
laUn baaed by the United SUtea B)i- at the National Arb Club, where she
naa of Standards contains safety made her home: Death was due to cratic ticketa in the primary.
Today. Thomas D. Theobald i
anggeationa that are of timely in* heart trouble.
ed
papers
on Judge Redwine and Mrs.
tereat, some of them familiar and
Miss-Daviess was born in Harrods- CromweU, Secretary of State, tc .
others leas generally known,
Ky. She studied painting in pear in Fnuiklin Circuit Cqurt Tues
iwd, for example, that one is safer
from 1902 to 1904 and a j
day. September 16. to hear his
bvm lightning indoors than in the years later exhibited miniatures
tion to restrain the
Secretary
open, and that in a bare Held
several Paris shows. She also v
SUte from having Judge Redwine’s
dbnger may be minimized by lying
jewelry name entered oir the Republican bal
down, the upright figure of
worker, but it was as a writer that lot .
sDch uoUtion being almost as likely
ffas best known, having wriUen
Judge R^Wine, in a telegram to
to attract lightning as an isolated thirteen novels since 1909, when
tree. If indoor shelter is not avail- ‘Miss Selina Sue” and "The Soap Mrs, Cromwell, notified Mrs. Crom
well that he was returning his ee^■hie, thick timber, whether Ull
Box Babies" appeared. "The Melt- ficate of Republican nomination.
not fa the next best refuge.
mg of Molly" and tbe “Daredevil”
We read further that "while isolat ere dramatised.
ed hams. huU or other buildings
Miss Daviess, after her
return
CAN YOU?
■tending in the open are to be shun from abroad, lived for a time at
ned, the ordinary dwelling house b Swee'tbriar Farm. Hadbon. Tenn.. Two tumbebngs were following
tairiy aafe. even without lightning
A camel one hot day.
where she wrote a mtmher of her
rods, provided it stands dither in books.
They got so tired they bad to stop
done proxmity to
bu many
luauiy others,
ouiers, or
To rest beside the way.
amoBg abundant,
ant, .^-<Bst)d!^ted
Every lot sold at auction in South- Said one; .‘There’s nothin’ doin'.
teeea.” It seems
IS t.hat metal or BctalWe might as well back-track.
side
has
more
than
doubled
in
value
.feamed buUdings
But I can't understand why
fs are the’sktet andmonth. Many have been re> buildings are to be preferred
That camel humps hia back.”
Indoors electric light dr- sold for three times what they cost.
__ ’ lightning rode, pipes bringing
few lots will be sold at (
»ater from the rwf, •mujCTed doors only 142.50.

Author, Kentucky
Native, Succumbs.

-Arcade Theatre COOL and CLEAN

that the
of B. B. Fannin Son A Co. is
closing up its business. Those who
are in debt to rame shaU call and
settle with me in the next thirty days
and those who hold claims against
said Arm shall present them ti
at Paintsville. Ky., for payment.
D. J. LO>
PaintsviUe.
public utill. says: .“Of all the
types of securities now in existence
gas company stocks were among the.
first to become true investments, and'
have made one of the best records.
As early as 1866 some of these
good investments."

BEST PICTURES
GOOD MUSIC

There are 25 lots in Southsida Ad
dition to PainUville that will be sold
for 842.60 each. These lots are
ceilent building lots and will m
than double in value within the n
few- months. This low price »
sell them at once. Good roads
each lot. You can drive a car to each
of these lots.

Your Family Theatre

'ms H
.
...

:
’

Plresaiting—t?i2 New Adwmeed Six Sedan
. I«W.Prio»d pi.4:k WVdW Sedan
Broko, NaA Dawn

•

K
R.BMWn*«Cb«a»l.
,
• ■
H-amvftW
:>■■■>.
SAaMohAOMhUphebla,
,, ,-;A0ViWC^ SDC aJUK-SPECIAL SIX SEWES ,
to $2290, f. o. b. factory
^

SMITH BBO&,
Wett Van Lear, Ky.

Man Wanted to ExperUnee
SanMotion of Hcatging.
Budapen.—Becsnae the ojnier of
aomogy castle «aa aebed by a morbid
dealre to experience the sensaHona of
a mail being hanged, he lo« ,hla life
and bla aged servant became bis mur
derer.
One day Bela Marfly, a Bungarlan
Junker, was found dead In his study,
with a rope around his neck and two
heavy weights tied toithe end of the
rope. The coroner’s v^lct was sui
cide. but the family, which knew
UarlTy to be Intensely fond of 'life, de
clined to accept It.
Their suspiclcms rasUd upon the
servant, who dually confessed he wes
In fact the, murderer, though no
thought bad been further removed
from his mind a few minutes before
tbs set was committed.
Msrtry. It ,developed. had rend an
account tbe day before of a boy who
hanged himself Onrlooa to know bow
a man feeU Just before be Is shout to
^Ire. be arranged that his servant
IS to stand near him while he tied
noose, at tbe end of which were
o weights, about his neck.
The
servant was to lift up tbe weights,
thereby reiafln^- the pressure, at the i
meaeat it seemed to him that hts
Cranford. N. J.—The entire train on the New Jersey Central
master was about to expire unless resisting of locomotive and seven carswai derailed and ploughed
lleved.
' The servant declared that while 1m the ties for a distance of four city blocks when it hit a motor t)
was awaiting thu mommt his eyea Four persons are known dead, and 30 injured.
fell DpoD bla master’s purse
table, filled with bills of h
FORESTRY WORK TO BEGIN.
nation. Instead et relle'
the servant allowed him
then posaeasei himself of
The SUte experiment station is
about to begin to suritey and map
Che E. 0. Robinson forest tract in the
Throe tkildren Wandar
eastern part of the state, in preparin Park for Three Daye
_____
1 for extensive experimente in
New York.—Charlea Ahne ran* hia
•esUtion.
A substaton, known'
brother. Oscar, eleven, t^hlT^^ OCCUPANTS OF FORD CAR SER

INJURED HI
-“3«F0()TPilIGE

PikevOle, Ky„ Sept. 8.—Cbaritf
Looney, a deputy sheriff of Pike
County: Steel Dealdns, hfa two Mas
and Hugh Lowe are in jail at WUliamson, W. Va., following the death
of Bilton Maynard. lO-year-dd aon
of Pierce Mayaard, from a bullet
there Sunday night
All five men, it is said,, were on '
the bridge at the time of the shoot
ing and that more than one fired
shots.
A lau version of the shooting is
that a car belonging to Buster Gard
ner had bm searched for whisky:
that Gardner broke to run and that
the men followed, firing as they ran.
A shot killed the child a quarter of
n mile away,

PROGRAM
TEACHERS’ ASSOCIATION
J
BARN ROCK. SATURDAY,
SEPTEMBER 20.
AH teachers in this district or di
vision are expected to 6e preaeat.
The roll will be called and we want
> slackers.
To meet at 9:30.
CaUed to order by Supt. Meade.
Music, followed by devotional by
Rev. W, B. Skagga.
Value of-, Teachers’ Associattons,
Supt. Meade.
The work of a teacher and his re
ward. W. O. Pelphrey.
The best teaching process, B. F.
Conley.
Music by local school bond.
The Three P’s. Supervisor Hall.
The March of Civlliution. Prof.
W. C. Brandenburg.

The relstion of the school t
EUsabeth,
eight, are hone o^te wt(b
.....................
lOUSLT HURT AFTER FALL
and dric righteousness. Dr.
their parents at 186 Xdncoln avenne.
OVER HIGH CLIFF.
sand, in Breathitt county, from where Sowards.
tbe Brook, after a''&ree-day ^terathe work will be directed. A foresOoB of St MirT'g park. Tbe park ex
The local people are planning a
Jackson. Ky.. Sept 4.—A three try expert has been employed to be
tends from One Bundred and Fortysecond to OfM Bundrad and Forty- hundred-foot plunge over a cliff in s In charge of the operations. One of great day and every one should work
ninth street between St Ann’s snd Ford touring car near here early the big economic problems in Ken to tbe end that they shall not be disOonveat avesoea
morning resulted in se- tucky is to bring back the forests, appointed.
Instead of going to achoal, thu set
injuries to the occupants, Roy aeeordijig to Director Thomas P.
out la search of adventura. ' When Davidson. Ola Robertson, Huncey Cooper of the ekperiment atetioft
they <na not return tbA stepmother Campbell and Irvin Harvey. David- Mr. Robinson gave the 16,000 acrei
notified tbe poUce.
Usher—“Your seat is on the end.of
snfTered a fractured leg. Robert•ie sUte in order ' 'thte ixpdriAccording to Cbaries they plsyed
*
internal injuries. Campbell scalp
s might be conducted in'refor J. Madam.”
with other boys and girls until dark.
Patrone88-“Sirr
'
and Harvey severe scalp esting tlje cut over mountain regions.
Some %/.
....uw
of ttadr
iuu, playmates uau
bad givea
given wounds
...
them candy and crackers and when
RESIDENCE
FOR
SALE.
"supper time” arrived they decided «o ,
*he car plunged over “She sat on the steps at eventide
Owing
to
the
inconvenience
to
ray
prolong their bolidfly.
i the cliff awoke nearby families who
Enjoying the balmy air.
practice In the winter months I have
They mode a bed Jo sn old shack. | "'•-•nt to the rescue of the men and
c- came and asked. 'May I sit by
decided to sell my residence over the
While the police were seartfhlog for called for doctors.
All four were
river or exchange it to property in
tltem (lie s ouDgslers romped along tbe rushed to the city hospital at Jackthe city. If interested look it over.
park patfis Uotfaey of other children : son where
thev are nowbeingtreat-'
gave (heiii rruckera, candy and milk. ■ -,i
i
I
DR, J. P. WELLS.
GENERAI. I TILITV,
they snid. and tliat night they went
the shack.
"
I "Kph Willet's littlv girl was
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The thlra day. Charlie said, they
SALE—.Saddle mare, 7 years |ing her hnir. It 'cracked' ar
The Independent Oil & Gas Comsaw Ihelr.father looking for them and j’200 pounds, broken to asked her motht r why
»ny of Painteville. Ky.. is winding
they hid behind some bushes.
That I harness. Good brood mare; women
••\Vhy,.d(.ar. you have electricity up its affairs and is being dissolved
night the storm drove them to seek I can ride
her;sound
and
inperfect
m your
hnir. " explained her mother.
corporation under the laws of
shelter on a porch.
'condition.
It i.«the big
bay'•We're
mare that
a funny family, ain't we,
Tliev arose wet imd tired and idrty (has been used by the Health Officer mother?" the youngster said. ‘‘We're Kentucky. This the first day of
September, 1924.
and decided that they had obtained i for the past year. Will be sold
all lit up. I have electricity in my
ERNEST JAYNE, President.
all the adventure they wanted. They ' sacrifice to the first comer. Sec Dr. hair and grandma ha.s gas on her
N. W. WILLIAMS.
p^r^n woman «w
I Swengle. Paintsviifa. Ky.
(tf(sep..i, 4tpd.)_____________ Secretary.
a policeman, who took them to tbe j •
-------'---------------station, where their father claimed' 1ii|||i|||Kt||||||||l|||{||i||i||n^^
them.
________________
Ring Xorn Off Cyclone
Vieftm in 1880 Found
Jacksonville, ni.—a wedding ring;
which 44 years ago was snatched from
the finger of Us owner by seme myeterlous. force of nature during
clsue. was found recently In a field
OB. the farm of C. B. Darla, eight
miles southeast of this city. * Tbe ring
btionged to'Mrs. Jerry Cn. who was
killed during a cyclone which vlatted
that Tlclnlty on Usy 9. 1880.
Mrs. Cox was killed neat
present hon
•When her body was found
two lings which she always wore were
found to be missing. One of these was
the wedding ring found by Hr. Davfa
while cuItiTatiag con In a Odd a
half mOe tnia tbs acena of (ha irar
edy.

GHtFme,iatNeFM
Springfield. VL-^ndd Ooa«a«
paid mm frt fiahteg to tha vmuc
raMiTotr hM« tMeady uifa ■>
peuad IB eourt far vtiW^
haaltk tews. A rbsui AmM* «
c«aa w^ IBM nsMiit*^ Br

.AbddMe Red to Stoop,
WakaeWBhNmaNaae
TUMMVK, B. q-Buh, A p^
ttCBlady weateafi AlirihlB fisg.
swaafi hr I«te Btwwii of OoMaa,
B. (X fanad ttet banu la

‘Ts,'r“^
I iralterMMtIr and UM tee
pdr tee rOm «t m era^
Tiateougrd wra pwm autt-

New Effects In
Dresses For Fall
With their charming simplicity of style,
their rich beauty of fabric and their auUJ perior tailoring, these Dresses bring to
you an opportunity to purchase yoiir Fall
Wardrobe from a display of the favored
styles, at a cost less than you can buy the
materials and make the garments you
. will ne|^
j
An ample range pf sizes at each price
permits yon to suit yam: allowaBoe for
Path clothes.
You have not completed your shopping until you have visited
teis sto^ We don’t cto to toVe the only fh3t^ Clothing,
Shoes, Hats and Furnishings, but we do claim to sell these
things cheaper than other places. Only the best goods are han, -r
died by ns and we guarantee our goods and ihe prices. Don’t ;
buy until you see our line and get our prices.

S______

Laffies and Gents Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings, Dry Goods.

PAINTSVILLE, KESTTUCKY

JHEPAlNTSVlLJbEHEK&LD, PAINTSVILLE;,KENTUCKY, Thursday, September 11.1924.
riate tost tUs uurivmary
Spedai Jiidgre Named.

' dapntiMnt «t ^
K«Btnekr O^lare «t AKrlenltnn «acfWt Oi«t iarmmn pUsaijig to to- (tall drain tile next fell and winter
weald do welt to make their rarveya
eoen. to that the tile could be order
ed before the faetoriei have their
normal ontoat apoken for.

II.

'Hanjr farmera do their fall terraeiag early enoaeh to permit the planbinf of cover cropa on the terracea
and the land between the terracea.
t of prepari.
ck for field a

Jm fall, ao that it ia well for aatiafaetory egg predate lay*
bjr'ihe time it ia awded iii ing
'
'hena tod
' ' corn and bnttenOk
porn eaA4 dry maah
Janaary pr FAraary.
tonk^ maA he given an
ealdn. wUA ahoald be in. the
fora it wAn oat It ia arid that a fom bf a Ufii-srade,
iimaetone or oyater AdL
bmcUm left ia the apea aO year
wllMMt only half aa kmc aa m
properiy hoaaod. Tbo aimBal deprociatloD on fl/)00 worth of fam maAa old tormer aid his wife lived
ehfawry pooriy hoaaad ia rated at DAT the village chaich. Ofte warm
flSO. On many a Eentaeky farm a Saaday evenmg, while they aat dos
machine ehed to boaae $1,000 worth ing on the porch, the eriekeU set up
of maeUnery coaid be bnllt
dltfor
fi |80:
e load chirping.
“I jnat love that chirpin’ noiae,”
It ia offldally tMtoiated that Amer said the old man drowsily, and be
ican wheat growei».wiD receive from fore the crieketa had stopped he was
$100,000,000 to $$00,000,000 more fast asleep.
for tl^ wheat thia year than they
Soon after the church choir broke
into a beautiful chant
into a beautiful chant,
flaaDCia] condHona in wheat growing
“Jui
fust Uten to that" exclaimed hia
regions.
wife, ‘’ain’t that beautiful?"
“Yea," murmured the old farmer
sleepily, “they do it with their hind
legs."__________ ^___________________

.liiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii

liiiiiiii

Our New F2Jl Line Is
Now On Display
.

wood of London as spadal Judge of
tte J^moB Cireoh Coot
Hand.
wood will be on the bench for aevnl
easea, in wUeb the regular jadfa.
A. T. W. Manning, is di»gnalHI«»i
ONE-CROP IDKA PASSING.
The recent nnnual meetings at the
experimenul fields of the Kentucky
Experiment Sution in MuUenbolC.
Logon, Christian, McCracken, Grav
es, Taylor and Madison counties re
vealed a wide interest among farm
ers in diversification. In fact there
is evidence that the one-crop idea it
IS
losing its grip on nuny people. More
than 600 farmers attended some of
the meetings, which emphasised the
place of crop rotation, legume grow
ing, soil building, and general di
versification in faming. It was stat
ed at some of the meetings that Ken
tucky farmers last year spent $25,000,000 for feed which should have
been grown at home. Much of it was
spent for f*d of no greater value
than clover, alfalfa, cowpeas, soy
beans and the like. Some farmers
lid $30 a ton for alfalfa which
ight have been grown on their own
farms.
Oil and gas ^ases.
Mortgages,
Warranty Deeds, Legal Blanks, etc.,
for sale at The Herald office.

TRIBUTE PAD)
1SAD6R ML
ON BIRTHDAY

codm «d - TOUNG WIFE PACB8
the day of our mMttog, and malms |
TRIAL FOR
thia OM of thq.g«ff letter days of our
TR^ FOB

X

upfip.

‘Tsador was born in New Toric' Wbitesbuq, Ry., Sept.
City, aa be told us last right. Hi8(I-Bruaa Bofga. 18 years old, of Ltaw
• wealthy and bequeathed Fork. LetAv County, was to go ob
trial in the Circuit Court .today
« devote himeeU to.,pub- toarged withlfto murte latt Chri^
mas of Sherman Grlffie. 40.; It to
“Isador can look back wHh great aUaged that Griffie made aome. dam.
itiataction upon a Ufa of ______
notableAlng atatementa against the; woin real-l«*n>
took an old-faiUoned
PRESIDENT OF ERIE. PA.. GPTl. achievement, to which be
|rf«e and fired two abota.
1ST CLUB IS GIYKN OVA- ' ity point with pride.
"His aecompUshinents in a politi-i
took effeet..kilUng Mm almost
TION ON BIRTHDAY
.........................
cal way are stUl
fresh in toe minds i “■tonUy. Mrs. Boggs toad
to a daughter
ANNITER8AKT.
jof all of us. As a raSMber of tbejof Bryant Hoicemb. farmer,
Brie. Pa., Sept. lO.-No program
N*«o“l Committee’ in:
----------------- -----other than a regular business meeting took place at the noofi idticheon
We’ve heaid about the lady
presidents
of the Optimist dub in the St. Law- ■ng and i
thought Rex Beach is a summer re! hotel late Monday, owing .to governors
and Sandy Hook a Scotch gen
the elaborate program enjoyed
- 1 V "Pioneer residenU will recall when , tleman. but for plain, unadulterated
the members of the club at the Elm
Ene,
and
the
younger
members
ofl„K„
.a.
wood borne outing on Wednesday.
club can remember when his
Quite a bit of time was consumed
however, in celebrating Isador So“In addition to his other activities
bel's birthday. ' Mr. Sobel was pre
News items phoned to The Herald
sented* witb cigars and flowers and Isador also practiced law. but his are always appreciated.
Mali uu
responded to the presentation with clients died many years ago, and news you would like to see in print,
then
his
spare
time
has
been
very elaborate speech.
call us by phone and hand in items
W. A. Walling prepared and read <^"«pl<>yed Jn helping Mr. Rockefeller of interest.
humorous sketch of Mr. Sobel's lifcj'''"’
‘his country."
which seemed to please the members
A few
lots s > stiU for sole
Mr. Sobel is well known m Paints- in Sputhside
of the club.
The congratulatorj'
pricet.
sketch read by Mr. Walling was as ville as he is actively interested in Those who purchased lots in
follows;
the oil business. He is now a fre new addition have had the benefit of
"The Optimist club of Erie extends quent visitor to the city.
the increase in price.
These tots
congratulations to Isador Sobel, who
are all that will be sold in or near
today celebrating his birthday an
New® items mailed or phoned to \ PaintBrfllc at a reasonable price in
niversary. It is particularly approp- the Herald will be appreciated.
‘ the future.

LADIES’ COATS
LADIES' SUITS

CITIZENS URGED TO LEARN WHAT BONDS WILL DO* |

FUR NECK PIECES

Greater Kentucky Committee Compares Bond Issue Program With Present Pay-A»-YotoGo Plan and
Declares Facts Are Self-Evident—Some Needi Very Urgent-State Lags in Highways,
Education, Care of Sidr and Unfortunate.

' LADIES' STYLISH. DRESSES
LADIES' RATS
LADIES’ FURNISHINGS
All the new styles are now being
shown here.

These goods are direct

from New York and are guaranteed
to be the latest styles and best work
manship.
A cordial invitation

is

extended

you to call and see our new

goods

recelpta from this source of ...
e lor the preaent fiscal year would
es $1.1 .
aggregate not leas than $40,000. Un 1924, $1,000,000 in t!
der the bond plan it is assumed that
in 1026.
■ ng T12,000,000
.
__ Bond Issue should this tax will Increaae at the rate of tinue to require the
be approved
d at the Kovember
N
' '
$15,000.00 per annum during the next
if they wUl• take
• the
• trouble
ton years. Under the-------the provisions of the Bond IwM.
plan^it ia auTTmed this' tox__._
and to CO-------- “—
$?,BOO.OO during the next ten

and get the pricei. We went yon to

) prefaces i
e Greater E

get acquainted with the late styles
and we want you to look around be
fore you buy.

Nothing pleases u»

like having our customers
our goods

and

prices

compare

with other

stores, ’ tt means that we auke the
sale in the eaA

. BETTER MERCHANDISE PAYS
IN THE END
It is much cheaper in the end if you buy the best grade of merchandise. It not only looks bet
ter and more stylish bat it lasts longer. There is no argument in favor of buying a cheap
grade of merchandise and in the end you will have spent a lot more money for cheap stuff
than the best material would have cost you.
We don’t handle seconds or cheap material. We figure on your future business and try to have
goods that we can recommend -to you and guarantee. It is your future business we want. One
transaction with you will not guarantee a long life for our store here.
n dress better, look better and with leas money at this store than at any other
this section. We make this stateiae^and we are in a position to back it up.
that you can get the $est here for !
Always remember the best is the •fJiMpest in the long
We stand back of every sale we make and |
about what the cheap will < c
make it good.
{
you will find os right here a

SHOES.
Our line of shoes will fill every reShoes for the entire famr at reasonable prices. Our shoes
wear well and give perfect satisfac
tion.
FURNISHINGS FOR MEN .AND
WOMEN.
No store in the valley carries such
a-Iine of Ladies' and Gent’s Furnish
ings as you will find here. The lat
est and best in furnishings,
new you will find It here.
MEN'S OVERCOATS.
Our new line of Men’s and Young
Men’s OvercoaU are now on display.
. See our window. The coats, are the
latest style and Qie prices are right.
Cost no more, to get i good one than
it does a cheap one. These coats will
last you several years.
MEN’S CLOTHING.
Boys and Men can always get big
valoes in Clothing. A laige stock
of the best and latest st^as. Buy
ing for forty itoraa enablas us to
give ctothea bargains that t
ston can afford to offw. In toct we
are in a poaltton to tall yon'clothing
cheaper than most^^a^ can bny toe

undo- the proposed Bond Ikaue plan
under the present pay-as-you-go ^n.
-AllI that we ato of the public U
that it actually take the trouble
find out w^t toe Bond pla^i^y wiU
fee! there is t.______ ____
wiU paae the Bond I^’
votete aetuanp'leam the whole
kbont
queatloB.'’
Its Are Batlnated

from 1926 to 1929 Inclusive, as
pored to estimated results under the
present pay-as-you-go plan of road
building, show the foUowlng:

For these latter purposes the pay-,
ffs-you-go plan offers nothing.
Estimated results under bond issue ’
plan for road building during the
period from 1930 to 1984 inclusive,
us compared to the present or pay-asyou-go plan for road building show
the following:

t

It ia believed this source of
AD VALOREM TAX: An Increase
has about run its course, though tba
of $R>,000 per yeer Is assumed
w,_w------- ------------fair normal rate of advance.
FEDERAL AI^: Thle ia placed at
g.500,000 per annum, vlhieh is about
COUNTY BONDS: There

Iff road purposes which

1

Bond Issue Plan 1.925 to 1929 Inclusive
Number of Anb

220.00(L
1926

teste ,io*"

$3,200,000
2.300.000
40,000
750.000
1.600.000
1,000,000

808,000

852,000

39C.000

19S7

loa-

1829

$3,840,000

$4,480,000
3,220,000
70,000
850.000
1,500.000

"’i:S

800.000
1,500,000
2,000.000

$5,120,000 $5,760,000
.7.680,000 4.140,000
8.1,000
100,000
900,000
960,UOO
1,600,000 1.600.000

2.436.000
8.610.000
4^60,000

Total for Construction .
Education .
______________
Penal and Charitable Institutions___
Stote Debt.......................... ....................
Geological Survey
Ky. School for Deaf Ky. School for Blind _

14,269,000
620

13.653.400 14,344.000
693
623—2948
2,000,000 2.000,000
1,000,000 ],000,000

l.WWrWU

6,000,000'
100,000
60JM0
100^
150,000

xs

Pay-As-Youilo -Plan t925 to 1929 Inclusive

Bus Tax_________
Ad Valorwn______

Many More Automobiles
• MOTOR VEHICLE LICENSES;
> will be 1no ^nge in t
present rate on motor
'r v
vAticle licensi
These will increase twice as rapidly I
ider the bond issue plan of. road
construction as under the present
pay-as-you-go plan, because i
mileage wiD be built twice as fast
<tor the bond tone plan during the first

ovnqnn

242,000

2MfiOO

hi,606

1925

1926

1927

1828

1929

$3,200,000
2.300.000
40,000
760,000
1.600.000
M(00,000

.s

66,000
860,000
1.500,000

1,600,000

1,600,000

808,000

& g;
6.790,^

8.61^

Notoing

Nototog

Nototog

Nothing

Bood Issue Plan 1930 to 1934 Inclusive

of autoBtebilM to a proven fact
wherever good zuwto havo been brilt.
ineraaolor

. 2M-00C
":926

2,540.000
10,000,000

Number of Auton

mM

.....
........ -at $4,260,000 per a__
funds of which they could make some and assumes the sale of bonds atV
«< 44p» cent iotowtt.

Maintenance and Ovt
ling Needs Met
provided under
plan during the e
.900,000 for educal
to modernize the penal and
institutions: $6,000,000 to
r<..:;nd me State Debt; $400,000 for
geological 9urveyfi$3B0,000 for Tuber■ osis
• Sanatoria;
•,;$100,—
$100,000 to modernplant of School for Deaf and $160,,
^ for ^ame purpose for School for j

t it to censervative I
because at that time there will be »
prozltaiately 2,000 miles of state Jmary system under steto contsnL
Many of the older roads are of a t:
of eonsCructaon hardly adequate
meet the heavy and i)

UOfiOO

4M,0$O

1880

1881

115,000

180D00

_________

628,000

672,000

816,000 ,

m iSSS. ijSg iSSSS iSSX

M te US to

Di«M> of oil KilKb S&95, $9.95, $14SS
Chfldren’s School Dresses 79c Up

9/t«M0

It to

iiimimJ

toM Mtetoa

UMMO

tot * 8kg. Fd. Tetri J
Not tor OuKttatlim —

or 10 per esS onr too
--------- eanf«rl8&
281,000
can for U

m

’isus ’tas

Total -

4,210;^

MWS

dsOOMM.

fi
22482,400 18,028,880
4480/W) 4450,000
74^ 2,7784M

lOtosRaadBirit---------

Tim 1824 Tigiriafgra inilriato

torn Ob
bmed by the State boto to
Oo»
toes. The item of motor rauS^ltoeno
to toe table, herewith, exrisdea that
part of toa ttbdt Beefiaw wMeb fO
to toe Conttea.

Stores Co.
J5AINTSVILLE, .

KENTUCKY

Otoor Revaan Soorc^
GASplJNE TAX: The . aaouat
toate Imsed na the yield of the fvmar
1-cnt gasoitoe tax sad arrived at ta
toe office of toe State Tax Cces '

Pay-As-YonCo Han 1930 to 1934 Indunve ~~[
8624M
1881

7:^
iss»

886400
188$

w ^,
asss S i:

THE PAINTSVILLE
WorkPs Champ Bicycle Kider Starta Trataiin?.

»WY: VAIUV fiRWr m. M

im

WHOLESALE aROCERS

Ute Largest Distjftutors in the Vi^ey

Telephone 174.

PAINTSVILLE,

I in PsintivUle.'
Jaihes and daughter. Hisses Susan
i Un. M. A. EnmoBK end Bon. ttm-Allen, Prances Jones, Kitty Salis
I ton, sre_vMitiiig tier mother, Hn.
bury. Margaret Rose, Judy Friend
innie Wilson.
They Bzpeet to be
Salisbury, and aUo the Prestonsburg
faefe for the.tair.
Band, also Mrs. J. M. Weddington.
Eogenis Johnsan, Httle dsughter of . Another ^destructive dre visited
Hiss May Beam. Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Frank JohnSon, has returned from a Pmtoqsbar» Monday ni^ht at 2:80
Porter and Hiss Margaret. Mr. and
month’s visit in. I^eXingrton. Loais. o’clock, when the Wm. Unfriey dweUMrs. John Herron.
vHle and other 'points.
in»: on. Lower Cross street, now .
The Rev. J. F. Pennybacker. Meth
Miss Betty Wason has returned ed by Joe Branham, was discot
odist pastor, was made a Presiding
Newark. N. J.—Pete Uoeskopa, bicycle champion of the world, who ^tom Kasdrd, Ky., where she has
Elder at the recent conference and
arrived In this country ^seenUyt and started traininr for the first time at t»een visiUng her sister. Mrs. M. A ground Mr. Branham had but
placed over the Parkersburg district.
the Vdedrome since hu arriva]. Hoeskops won the world’s champion. Emmons, the past
|cently moved to Beaver and t
He has made a fine record here durahip in Paris August 8. He Is four times bike champ of the world.
M. D. Garred left Wednesday for was living in the house while
ing his two years pastorate, inereas• Louisville where be wiU continne hla of bis furniture
furni
was left.
“ff
^“le attesidapw^and membership
tice and suter, MUs Louise, motored course in the medical department of
Circuit Court opened here Monday
the church and Sunday school, in
to Huntington Wednesday.
the Universty of LonlsviUe.
with the usual large, crowd in at- fact every department, in recogni
Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Moffett of Cat?*• J- Murphy and cfaBdren, teuilanee. We Tare^t^ tt
tion of which hie church has increas
lettsburg were guests Saturday of
Imwbeea fbt girnstS of Bir.' ^ et ia pretty full w«i?n
ed his aalary from time to time until
George Haws and family.
Mrs. Bobt. Castner for tba past two bootlegging eases to come up,
he is now receiving the largest sal-'
L. E, Cooksey, U<
Mrs. C. T. Stewart and Mrs. G. J 7*^'
wtumed to their bomc; ^^on to the shootings, etc.
Judge aray the chu-ch has ever paid.
In St. Louis this week.
WlHiaras who recently returned from
Ca^r^ere in Cincinnati this week
Misses Helen Clark and Christine
.
Miss Lou Chaffin has gone to LunMr. and Mrs. E. F. Harrison
. fall millinery.
French Lick is on the bench and is Hatcher celebrated their sixteenth
dale, W. Va., to teach school.
Louisa last Thursday and left for pushing the docket with his usual
Mrs.. L. Brode and daughter, of
birthday last Saturday evening at the
■ Mrs. L. B Compton of Potter is Detroit; Mich., are guests of Ji« their home In PikeviUe. They bad vigor. Rev. W. H. Sledge who U
home of the latter. Some three score
sittending the State Fair at Colnm- parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gamd. been visiting relatives in CMsrlotts- condueUng a revival at the Baptist
persons of the younger set were there
Church has been preaching at the to help make merry. Games of varMisses Kizzie Clay Burns and vflle. V»., and RnssMl. Ky.
Jliss Florence Badger, of Ash- Kate Freese were in Atri&nd
Mrs. A. a McClure leff Sunday courthouse in the forenoon each day. Sous kinds were pUyed and delicious
• land, has been visiting Miss EmUy guests of relatives and fr
Much interest is being manifested refreshments were served. All had a
friends last rooming for her home at Norton. Va.
Crutcher.
'■ '
She was called here aix
ago in4he meeting now in progres
week.
grand time and after the f»rty e
Judge R. C. Moore 'anti son spent
Mias Ruth Woods returned home by the illness of her father,' Mr. T. J. Baptist Church. Rev. W. H. Sledge, seW,
select few went o . -Jjgy pidJ._Po,t
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ball Monday after a month’s visit to Snyder, whose condition is improved. well known and
of Hattie.
Dr. W. B. MiJciure and daughter the Big Sandy valley, is assisting the
Cold I^e, Mich., with relatives.
FOR SALE.
■ Arthur Mason, of McClui'e, W Va.,
Mr. and Mw, H. L. Vinson and Miss Martha McClure, Miss Dora pastor. Rev. C. H. Nichols. The atLincoln Auto, touring, good condihas returned to Louisa to attend Mr. and Mrs. 'j. E. Ferguson have re Berkeley «nd Misa M^ Elizabeth tendance isj^ taxing the capacity
tion, good tires IS extras), front and
high school.
Bryant, of Lexington, were guests of the buildmg at aome services
turned from Pence Springs. W. Va.
rear bumper, snubbers, apot light
.. Sup(. Ed Holland, of the Union
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. D. Wallace this week of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Mc
Mrs. John W. Theobald who has and other modem accessories. Cost
I Gas £ Oil Company, was in Uuisa went to Winchester Saturday for a Clure and Mrs. C. L. Crawford — been spending the past month with
over $4,000. will sell for $1,600 as 1
I Wednesday.
ro weeks’ visit with J. M. Turner
her parents at the Hytel Elizabeth, need cash.
Box 609. phone 1626,
, N. B.:.Conley reiStrwd to Cineta- id family.
left Sunday for her home at Gray- Ashland, Ky.
ilaU Sunday night after a ten days’
Mrs. E. T. Westlake and children
accompanied as far as
•ration spent In tonha.'
THE WORLD’S BAILROADS.
Ashland by her daughter Misa Mary
returned home Sunday after a weeks
ALONB-AGAIN BLUES.
I
iUn. W. M. Justtea. iaiaftar
Luck, who will visit her friend Miss
Malt to Mr. and Mrs. Mack Preaton
I at^ at SF wiadoT at adbal^t
Totaling approximately
760,000 Willia May Pttulkneh at Orange. Va., Staring through the air
miles,,according to figures prepared also school mates st New Brunswick. When a comely maid pulled down her
by ^e Natienal City Bank of New N. J., and New York City
ahade •
Vorit. tbe-worid’a railvoada if placed way to school at CatonaviUe.
K large number of Praatonsbureers And left me standing there. ..
in a ^gle line, would reach to the
w4nt
to
PalhtBriile
Monday
on
the
inoon and'ba^ and endrde tjiei globe
AS IT WERE (NOT.)
nearly 11 tinsaa. Thia amount reprw- spMialMn. Amonfr these’»ehe
A COMBINATION
FINEST C^fFEES
>•>»** #nysenta an increaaa of 260JXKI milea and Mri. N. M. White, Sr.. and tfr., tejj n
GROWN
Uuiaville. A fellow from
ainee 1000. Nearly aU of the mil Miss Ella Noel White, Mr. and Mrs. bver there came over laat aummer to
MELLOW.
Nesbit, Mr„.^(fid M
AROJfAWS,
i>iPL/C/OI7S
eage has been built in the laat 74
look around and find teuK. ?e apyears, for in I860,, the world ibc^ted
Pwadied a fruit stand, picked up a
only 26,000 miles of lines, leta than
melon and aaked with'a
is owned now,by a sii«Ie great sys-'
sneer:
tern in the United States. About 36
SATISFACTION IN EVERY CUP.
this the largest apple you have
of the railroads are under;
■n Louisville?"
government ownership, it ia esti
"Hey," bellowed the owner of the
mated.
government I
fruit Stand, -‘Put that grape dawn!"
control and operation vary in dif-1
IN 3 AND 5tb PAILS.
ferent countries, and in the United I
States. Great Britain and Spain prac-1
tically all the lines are under pri
vate ownership.
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Urges Women; Not to Be
Among Ballot “Slackers^’

lOIHE

Guyandptte Glub CoffeiS
Trinket Coffee

Ready Por^ the Winter.

F. F. V. Coffee

M

Introducing MADELON
pQ^ts ?ind Frocks
—AND THIS NAME MASKS THE BEGINNING
FASHIONABLE AMERICAN WOMEN.

Ties.

mJ

You’ll hardly be prepared to hear that froeke of such be^ty c

‘"Sr.sr

time outfit' of white shaker .sweater,
saucy knitted cap, and white gloves
of brushed wool.

.J w.4~u« uuneives especiauy lortnnate in having established such connectiona wherein eo-operaffiro^puRhaaipg makes it posaible for us' to preawt the unusuaf in style

e^?****’o

***

Oa as Pawn Skhi, Imported Moerdale Hixtpm,
and Mbkine.
Mbkitte. These lortrotu fabrlte
fabrics are coinbijied
eonUiiad

lrla^^>r(!hy ffteUiKtive style f«t»e of ;tfae z

To Reduce

d S.dd>. Fn.b An MnA u mM.

7

m

OB. AFPVMi S^ONS^COTO

RepubUeaa party la the moat ^
teeUve oae through which what
- an waat-^iaj progreaa, (he
greetest aui»

-................. headqnaiteca are In
Chicago. CroB which center aha la
Her poUffoe]
i. sa«B,d
u.uaucasung to Amerioau w
broadcasting
up te Ike belief (hat the aoneea of
great reiponsIblU.A- auw- .^sc. Uoe,'testtra domestlo l
cUlmed that U gtran (be vote they pravfcU l^th. common
wouU Qiake the Unlttf 4lteUa a
• flha gsapral wMtere.-aad
better place to live te.' Hn. Hert
the bUislags of Itberty U
Is urging all wontn a#4 to be
amoDg the iwenCyAva mllUon ballet
It Is hard to quarrel with
Slackers but to go to the polls on creed nalesa one wama
_A.a
At..' _________ ....
Election Our snd vote for what
tbsy believe to be the policies that]

Home For Sale
The Old Randolph Home adjoining PainteviUe is for sale at a bargain. It is located weU
and has a good comfortable home with necessa^ outbuildings. The water at this place is
aaid te be the best in the county and there is a
well that never goes dry. .This old home is an ideal place to live with
plenty of garden, and ground for chickens, etc.

..
with libena terms of one
thousand down and balance like rent With

t.”" ~-iwsr'f r* ■-

CJisas* A iKirk
atHw Hexsid ORes.

I .gn^ttcafakiMdffitherinB
tr
ffin lfftei Vanriaw 7MH

HBNINGTON, W. VA

WUI mean mMl to the ugbteiiliig
of hunaa burdeaa. Is the coaenl
welfare of aa
Trua. Hn. Hart ts a good BepubUeaa. but her maaaagM breathe
first of si] the eoal of a humasltarlan. coupled with the c

It is so looited that you can have all the ad
vantages of the town as well as the country.
Jii?t five minutae walk to the" schools ih Paintsville. NCTer been offered for sale before.

An BT^km Coats Are Pricril at 69.60.
l^tilou Coate are fmahlouml from sU' *

Bom on a soutbem Indiana'term,
the teacher of a country sokooL
the wife of a auceeaatu] nu
man wboaa affairs she now
ages, s fanur on her own
tucky acNe. an able bnsteati
wotcau. but with all the eharm ahd
graclousnesa of a lady et tea eU
acbool—such is Mrs. Alvta T. Hert,
Vice Ctaslrman of the. BapubUoas

Old Randolph Place

A NEW ERA IN SMART APPAREL FOB

/

If

PAlNTSVIliE,

I

gPBLiSHED m tflE aSABT OF THE M<31 CO^ (HL AND GAS SECTION OF THE BIG SANDY VAI.1.EY

Ethtwhoc
YeiC*
YmFW
TkeHcnM

^2.90 PH» YEAK AND WORTH Tt^!

FHE PAINTSVILLE HERALD

PAm
$M0 Pir Ymr.

Two PaintsviUe Schools Open With Rfecord EnroUment^
'1^

i.r

MBN SPBAE TO
BBnWD 8TVD8NT BOOT AT

PaintsviUe BaU Oob
Loses Game at Emma.

Reveille

qiXYO OMiEGE ENR(m B
STUDENTS ON OPENING DAY

The PaintaviUe bdl team loet one
of the fastest anj most exdGng
games of the year to ^ Winchester
Coal Company team at Emma last
Sunday. The score at the end of
the ISGi inning was ei^t ot seven.
Only half of the regalar team went
and many subeGtoGons bad to be
macb in tbo line-up. At the end of
the ninth inning Uie score was sevsoven and the
. had to be pUyed to
give
either side a victory.
Dan Pugh
pitched for the home team
and
pitched a three hit game but du4 to
the poor fielding the extra scores
were made. Ward who held down
second base was responsible for a
number of errors which let in some
of the runs. Ward was not in his
regular posiGon in the box as he is
being saved for the games at the
Lawrence County Pair in Louisa
Gie Ust of thU week.

WHBBLEB.GRIM.

Mise FeUoe Wboeler and Mr. Wal
ter Grim were qnieGy married at the
et«£o of Bee. Arthur Green last
Monday. The young couple'are well
OfteUtlnc for the Mvontb tine in known and pepnlar here and are
tile um« CApKitY the Bererend H.
both members of the BapGst Chnreb.
G: SowMde. Preddent of the Jno. C.
C. Hed Collece. opehad the eeboot
Greene has officiated at in the
' thst inMitstioa TnendaY
last few weeke.
On ite pUtfonn with -Jir.
e Jne. B. ~
PMddent of the Bpdnl of Oir«i««|
of Gw echooi end eleo ProeideDt of
the Aehlua Nethtiua Bmk AaBeeTend buke on
Bit 8nBdr,Bi«er;
Ut. 3u. W. Turner, .CniHer of The
PaintefUie Natitfnal Bank who ie «1eo a nember of tbh Board of Tmai
teei of the UniTorsitY of Kentndcy;
Mr. HeoTY liaVlei% General Manater
of the North-Eaet Coal Company;
Mr. Fred . Meade, Snpt. of Johneon
SCHOOLS DfSCDSSBD.
county Seboole; the Bererend C. B.
Ji^ C.:. C. Haj
Mayo CoUege led by
Oakley, the Bevereod A. H. Webb,
R. W. ^WdB.
There were 44 present at the reg
and the Rereread J. R. Hollins.
10. ' Van Lear SchooU led by Prof.
ular
mMGng
of
the
Rotary
Club
After welcoming the student body
C. V. Snapp.
in behalf of the school. Dr. Sowards Tnesday in the parlors of the Mayo
11. County Schools led by Supt. HAKES EErENSE DEV A EOUcalled on the pastors of the different Memorial Church, including the folFred Meade.
chorches for short talks and fol- this lowing risitors; Harry LaViers was
12. Any other organizaGon that
- by Henry LaViers; Tobe
talks by Hr. Buckingham, Mr. Ti
might wish to join the parade.
and Mr. LaViers.
Wiley was int^uced by Green DanEach unit coramanoer
commander wui
will prepare
isacn
wiieF*B« Th. PMi.i,i.n,
Their talks were all filled rdth (41;
lil; G. C. Chambers and D. C. Nick- — -------- — — ----------- —
mesaages of inqriraMon and good ell as guests of John Lyon; Qeo. W.
Kentucky has designated September
cheer for the stodetfts and also wHb
12, 1924. which date is the sixth the importance of an education and
distance between ranks of 40 Inches
.^HADE
hTdE^B
y”
FEN8E DAY 18
BY
theif^l^.fii the sUte during the as as a guest of the cluband between units of twenty feet.
Song ^ee ^ been greaOy ImEach unit commander is urged
The^ool hwl
proved during the past few
have as many flags, emblems <
date of the retirement of General
- of about 22S for the first day which Blebard Thomas has the song serv
banners as possible in his unit.
John J. Pershing on the 64th anniFriday. S
r 18. has been set
- was the largest first day enroUment ice in charge end Mrs. Boppert was
The marshal tenders the
verury of his birth, as Defense Test
.
.pUoo.
aalde by the President of the United of an ex-servi^»--fnaQ to each
in the histc^ of the school. This at thp
Day; and.
President Henry Sowards was in StaUs and by the Governor of Ken- commander to aid him to organise
j will be greatiy swelled during
Whereas, It is the duty of aU pat
the first speak- tnefcy as MaGonal Defense Day.
' and ipetruet kis unit.
next two months. rioGc citizens to participate in the
by 21 leading organisk^ *rhe paradk «iU move but
a tbip-iiAson of Jas. W. Tntaor U'.ap
observance and exercises of this day
who Md the dub about the roads Goas.and yvery ciGten in Gie United
tng srith stndenta and f lends of
atreet^/Girn v
so
that it can be made a great sue•ebool a^ many wax s forest
'oieed to
until main
main i^treet
iWeet is reached, east
the program of his Main, interaecGon
yersvQle road he said, was
. -stand along the walls.
of Second i
interaee
Now, Therefore, I, J. N. Meek,
Daring the course of the program graded to Turner Brancif two miles town. There will be a cslebraGon Main, thence w t on Second to Bank
Mayor
of Gic City of' PsintsviUe, do
Dr. Sowards commended those who from PaintsviUe where K connects in PaintsviUe which will begin wiGi thence nokth i Third, thence west
parade and end with patriotic ad to starting point, where the assem hereby proclaim a holiday
had donated to the student loan with the Mayo.Trail from the Lawdresses. A committee of
citizens bled people will be asked to join in City of Pi '
county line. The work oi
fund and said that there was
has been named to make the plans singing patrioGc songs led by Rich 12, 1924, between the hours of
, more competent teacher in Johnson section of road to PaintsviUe
and to use their influence in making ard Thomas, and listen to addresses o'clock noon, and 4 o’clock p. m. i
county today who had been helped
call upon all the business bouses
the day a success. All merchants in
. thru school by the loan fund and that
Defense Day delivered by Dr. H,
town are requested to close their G. Sowards and Hon. Jas. W. Tur- close their stores, all business
the money was being paid back rap- different members and the club '
:ry character to cease and we
business from noon until 4* o'clock
idly into the fund. This young lady informed that the contractor 1
;ially ask that all schools be clos
snd assist in tbe'observation of the
would not have been able to com agreed t^/pot the steam shovels
We will appreciate the hearty co- ed and that every civic and patriotic
ply her school bad it not been for the road 'from Turner Branch
day. The schools will also close
; operation \rev7i^"citiMn' to make ; organization 'ioVn' in
PaintsviUe!
this
week.
With
this
th.
pupil.
pmlulp.«
IP
H.
p.r«l..
Tu*
bi„„,
the donation whicrah was made.
The following n
One donation was all that it took^ two miles graded it will give the
' patriotic < / PaintsviUe <
of the Natonal Defense Act and the
At the close of the program «ie public good roads for late fell.
National Defense Test Day
Henry LaViers told the club mem ner, B. C. TliomaB, Dr. O. N. Wil
faculty was introduced to the stuBy BACON R. MOORE.
. I do further request that ail able
danta and friends. The faculty is as bers he was wiUing to go with the son. Prof. W. C. Brandenburg. Dr.
Marshal of the Parade.
bodied men between the ages of 18
club members and other citizens and H. G. Sowards, Prof. C, V. Snapp,
follows;
end 45 join in the parades
The Beivetend H. G. Sowards, work out the road. The road matter Prof. Fred Meade, G. C. WeUs. May
cises of the day so that National
^erred to Gie road committee. or J. N. Meek, Chaa. A. Kirk, Demra
Pw^ut. Graduate Morris Harvey
Defense Te« Day may be what iu
V. WUson then caUed the atCoO^ Normal School. -CMlege of
founders hoped it would be.
EdoeaGoD Unlrersity of West Vir. tenGon of the dub to its conneeGon
‘
Signed; J, N. MEEK.
with the county bealUl work and said ler, end Bacon R. Moore.
• finia. Mayqr City of PaintsviUe.
The program Tor the day is a
. Mrs. Ada Burgess Hyde. Nash. the dub was due the work an amount

PLANS
A BUSY WEEK ?mSi
M

lAYOR ISSUES
PROCLAMATION

WILL UBSERVE
DEFENSE DAY
HERE FRIDAY

‘1"

■

Tille, Tann., Lady Principal. A. B. promisod last Ven. Each member
SMie College; L. I. George Peabody vriU be asked to jiy his part for Giis
work.
/
M. C. Kirk
a short talk i
said Gie road from PaintsvUle
tnes should not, be lost sight of .
this roAd would be a good feeder for
PaintsviUe. Martin county, hejsa}d
had already appropriated mond^ for
the survey. It was learned
Johnson county had also appropriat
ed money for the survey to the HerMiss Martha A. RopUns, Nash- Gn County line.
Fred Howes was on the program
.TiUe. Tann. L. L George Peabody
fqr a talk on eduesGon but be asked
CoUege. High School and English.
MUs Carrie L. Burruwa, Befahont, that he be eUowed to deliver his ad
• New York. Oradnato Buffalo, N. Y. dress later on account ot not hevhig
sufficient Grae.
State NormeL
gad Etataiy.
Preridont Henry
Miss Elisaheth Orunw, Laxh^n
Kentucky. A. B. Univeriity of Ken shwt but interesGng a4dress celled
attention
of the clidi members to the
tucky. UGn ead FrenchMiss Onie Hm. mekory, Kuntaeky. feet\thet next Tucaday was Found
BeU-Koody
OeamRiBl
CoUege. ers Day for the Mayo CoUege at
Gregg Seiiool. OUeage. Coinm wiirT which Gme the memory of the kte
CoL Jno. C. C. Mayo would be bm' ' Mls> Ota IfM Fxwton.
Kentaeky. GUdaaati OteMmtory ored hi the Mayo Memorial dnseb
of the ehib as .ii«n
of Man. PtaBe.
aa
an othera gre cordially invited to
A. . Mrt. Itacmt B. Boppert. 4480
;W. Pine Stffi, St Louis, Mo.* Col-!
Jock Price is Gie nhafaman of Gie
Ieg« of tbfl AiHriaui Guild of Or. ; gaidiU. Voice. PMao and IHpe Or- ewaadttee vriGeh Ysffi arrange
program for next week. It wfD be
dronsGtuGon
Wedi and every
Miss Emma NMl Weaver, I
Were, OUo. A. B. Ohio WeMean her of the elob agreed to read Gie
. Dnivenity and CoaMrvataxy.
Cia- ConsGtutkm of the United
Mr. Price will have an
-■etenaG CoUeRe of HuMe. FUuo.
and patriotic program for
rge W But^v, Offutt,

$WS

NeGonal Defense E^y program
win be given Friday of Giia ^___
Gasepbefie- A b^, parade end program wOl be
1^ See printed report in tUs is
~ BenU
■...................
e uf■ The
for fuU detaOe.
i; .Btadent WdvurGty of Kan- sue')
Fi^ oad Biith Gradea.
: Hazel WUHoms- Volga. KanftiB. Proctor Conley V
- Jno. C. C. Mayo CoUin
Keatddqr.State Normal Aid
‘ Troiniiig CeUhge.
Ilird
^flodBearAGtadK.
. Mtas Mary

lows:
Orders for the Parade.
All units teking pert in the
fense Day parade wlU be organized
by their respecGve leaders end
port to the marshal of the parade
Jno. C. C. Mayo College eUileGc
field at 12:50 p. m. Friday, Sept. 12
and be reedy to move out immed
iately.
1. Civil War Veterans led by
Judge Wess Walker will form in
column facing the east just inside
t left of the third street
entrance t othe Mayo College eUileGe field.
Bach succeeding unit
as hereinafter named and nnt^iered
wiU form his unit on the left of Uie
proeediiig unit at intervals of ten
foot.
Spanish W«r veterans led by
Capt. W. T. Atkinson.
World Wet veterans led
Commander John Chandler. .

MAYO COLLEGE
WILL OBSERVE
FOUNDERS DAY

Mrs. CUypooI of Harold brought
her daughter Mary Louise to PaintsSERVICES TO HONOR JNO. C. C.'
Monday to reenter Mayo ColMAYO WILL BE HELD
I?*?-

Founders Day, Jno. C. C. Mayo
College will be celebrated in the
Mayo Memorial Church
Tuesday
■ning, September 16, at 10 o'clock.
The address will be made by
Reverend F. S. PoUitt.
The riGsenehip of PaintsviUe is
urged to turn aside from the usuel
SeGviGes of the hour to do honor to
the memory of Giis Big Sandian
who aditoyed s most pronounced
sneeess. Mayo CoDi^ end ^ Mivo
c: M. T. C. beys led by Hid- Memorial Church are among
shipraan Hysdl Cooper.
gtfto to Gie iowu of Faintsville.
^^AuxOiary led by Miss ^«heth
GraGtnde ia one of the finest of
rirtnes. It is hoped that aD
.6. Rfsd Crom led by Mrs. E. J. poepb of PaintsviUe wiO
time
7. Camp Fire Glris ead
Scoots led by Hiss Harris.
Psin^S^ PBblfc School led by

Dsaian.

e tele of Gm Sev-

Friday, SepC 1*. Betty Blythe aad
an aD etv luppprllng cast in *Frir
Ub is aaetbar Bet Bm^
■ts^adcMlhat wfll eqari any of

Mrs. Mace Conley of Portsmouth.
Ohio, is the guest this week of Mr.
aqd Mrs. H. M. SUfiTord.

PAINTSVflil imiC S
OPENS VfTH 701
LARGEST NUMBER OP
STU beth Peek win have the soeoud
DENTS IN HI8TOBT BBGIN
grade.,
STUDIES UNDER CAPA
Mies Madge SteffoH and Mim'
BLE FACULTY.
Elva Perry wUl have Giarge of th**
first grade.
With’ the exception of Mrs. TtaaThe PaiptsviUe PubUe School op-* pie. Hiss Ruth Heads.
Mlss
ened Monday morning wiUi Gie larg Pauline Ward Gie feeolty U the s
est enrollment in the history of the as last year ead eU eapecleUy ableT
school. On Gm first day Uiere were The new ones ere aU graduates of
70Q atndenu enrolled. It u esUmat- good training spools end the wh^
ed that the enrollment in the High faculty is one that can give the very
V
School is weU over a hundred. This best training.
is also the largest enroUment in the
Wednesday the foot beU squad wUl
High School. The sUff of teachers begin its feU practice end from all
Oils year u excepGonaUy good and .................. the Hi^ School will have
good fast team. Mr. Baker U an
the school faces its best year since
its beginning.
old footbaU man and knows the game
The following la the faculty of the and wUi make an excellent coach.
High School and grades:
In season the basketball team wiD
W. C. Brandenburg, principal of be in practice and from the letffia
schools.
of the probable lineup they have ma
teriel for a championship team.
The usual activiUes wiU be ster^
I as school is well under way.
tor of Athletics. He ir a graduate
^ool is facing its greaWst
of Westminister CoUege of Missouri
and the faculty and student
and has been an instnict<;r hi
going to work with e da
te make it the greatest
Mias Jean Crow of Island, Ky., year in every respect.
will have charge of
foreign IIan.
COW
GIVES
*““**•- “*—
*“
v.
BIRTH TO 5 CALVES.
came here after teaching
Wynona Okla.
Newton, Iowa, Sept. 7.—A mixed
^
’
Jersey end Shorthorn cow owned by
graduate
Sute Normal School and taught last
year in Xsi
Miss Mae Williams of
Dsland,
Florida and formerly of PaintsviUe.
and who is a graduate of John B.
Stetson University of Florida will
be in charge ot the History Depart
ment.
Mrs. E. B.' Walker, of CUnton. Ky.,
will be instructor in Science. She is
raduate of Western SUte Normal

to five calves and veterinary surgeons
who were called into the ease de
clare it is without paraUel.
The
birth of the calves was premature
and the mother and ell of her off
spring died.
HAD NOTHING ON H<B.
One -Sundey two lovers went to
church. When the collection was be
ing taken up the young man explor-

derbilt University at Nashville, Tenn. whispered to his sweetheart:
She has but one term more to com- haven't a cent! I changed my pants.”
MeanwbUe the girl had
beefa
ilete, in order to get her degree.
The whole staff of the High School searching in her bag and finding
s exceptionally competent and has nothing, she blushed a rosy red and
ome to PaintsviUe frqpi the best
schools in the country and with prevn in the s e predicament.”
ious experience. They are equipped!
PICNIC PARTY.
to give the very best of instrucGon [
and the -students who will have the I
opportunity to study under them a
picnic was given Thursday at
ore than fortunate.
,Red Jaekett by Mrs. W. H. PlekleThe faculty of the graded school
|simer in honor of her cousin, Mrs.
as follows;
j Lottie Coles and children of Chesthe eighth I the following: Mrs. G. B. Preston
land daughter Elizabeth Arm. Mrs.
seventh grade will be under I
M. PiA-klesiroer, Ivel Franklin,
Hr. Patrick Borders.
I Woodrow an i Gene Marie PickleHiss . Ethel Preston will teach the! simer, Mrs. LoGie Coles. Gladys,
sixth grade and Miss Fannie Mahan >len and Victor Coles. Shady Pres- ,
' e -fifth and sixth.
: ton, Ruby snd James Walter PresMiss Elizabs
ibeth Mi
charge of Uie fifth grade.
Mrs. Coles before marriage was ^
Mrs. Hobart Meade wiU teach the Miss Lottie VanHoose and Uu^t in
fourth grade and Hiss Ruth Meade onr rural public sehooU.
wiU have part of the third and fourth.
Miss Pauline Ward will teach In
MUs FraneU Dupre of RoyaHon
the third grade.
entered Jno. C. C. Mayo
Colleg*
Miss (7nMa Warg ang U»

WIi..

Ti.aag.v

-flhBing Old Ifae Women Voten

Kentucky

Hews pulling

waa seeeptad. John L. Dormy. Jr„
a elected eDcceeaor. Pentecost taye
be is too bw to eoDtiooe In pAec.

SondaySM

•enderaoirl^. P. ^cncO, Fedacal
dAtriit engtpe^\arriT«L beie^ih
CMeagv t^mahe a pereeoal- isapecUon
of the IMsie Bee Line' betwems Kelaoo
l«ne and Cairo.
Maysrllle—Two ' freight trains «n E. C Appleton and Hack Galbreilh.
the a * O. reUroad tried to pass eech Toaen went Into Websier and Hopkins
Lcssoo for Septendwr 14
other on the same track, east of here. counties to luapeci the Federal roads
Four ca» • eahtalnlnff '
Ibere.,
JEOUS DRIVEN PROM NAZARETH
were wrecked and irafBc delayed for
Ove boure, aa the debris covert both
Leringtobr-A tragedy of Mller co
traekt.
lonial .days boa been revealed In tbe
ich ybs sospeL"—Luka 4;ll
dlKOvery of a--huiDan akeietm and
tT TOPIC—Itsus VlultB U
PrincetoBr-Clty Attorney
Alberi two brass buttons, one bearing tbe
Morse and two other perwna charge^ 'Sgiire of the Britiata crown, at the
-with violating the proUaHUon :Mw bottom of an Indian mound in Mt.
ilrty Sterling, according to a letter receiv
5-denis BxpUlRa Hie XuBBUge.
e Stth fieed $100, Hv« thirty
days' lall aenteocee and placed nodjr ed by Dr. .W. D. Fniikhoiuer. bead uf
•
81.000 pMce bonds when tried here the department of .soology. University —Thu Kleslon of CbrUtUnlty,
before Cotnly lodge M. P. Saitth.
of Kentni^.

"SisSrSSsSi-?-

UnyOeld—Tbeodore “Teddy" Bres
cr. sUr boltbdek and bacldleld man
■ the: University of Kenioeky “Wildcals" nod a gndoate of tbe class
10 of the Madrid 91^ School,
drowned on Waikiki beach, Hawaii.
reaching
n ^arge

HaUoaal Lmtw of
era, holding e allTer loring enp which
is to bo awarded by the----------league to the state league abowiajg
the greatest percentege of Inerpaae &
ttw vote of 1024 over 1020

... . ^

.

What Each Kentucky County WiU Get
For Higherays Under Bond Inue Plan

Otate Aid

Olatributien of
660,000,000
To Counties
26 MjT Onieage

MIIm
67.10
4&S0
201
ao-QO
2Ca
112.00
*86
■HJD
2S0
98.10 8»4
70.20
261
dB.40 .160
JBJO
186

fiatler
GaldweU
Calloway
Oampbtil
' 'Carroll
Carlitla
Carter
Oaaay
Cbrlitlan
Clark
day
dlDtoi

Crittenden
Davieas
admonaon
Elliott
BetUl
Payette
rienlng
Floyd
Pmnklln

PDltOB
Oaliatln
Garrard
Grant

Greenup
Hancock
Hardin
Harlan
HarrlBoo
Han
HenderaOD
Henry
aickiinm
Hopkii
3pklua
lackao
Jeffereon
Jeaaatuine
lohnaon
Eenton
Knott

10462
8426
16407
184IB
20402

.oM

6840
10040
4640
M40
6740
4640
0*40
106.00
64.00
61.00
87.70
67.40
8840
60.58
80.70
80.70

66.40
68.40
02.20
37.10
101.60
ST.ir.
07.Ul
102.011
41.00
7240
4K70
102.40
62.00
110.40

__

kehlenboit
. Hdaon
mcholia
OUo
Oldham
Owen
Owaley'

84*6
8431
24*74
17,213
864SS
17401
10,706
6469
18.126
104*6
•10.766
104M
8487
16.660
> 54.604
> 16,014
* '27,427

10.027

n,soi

480
186

I
•-■Tiw
13.411
10,244

Si-

78,458
11,096
24,172
10.001
10.814
17,048
11,018
10,007
24,467
15420
10,481
9,TO
i3.«S
• 8.78B
446 30,2»1
18360
302
1^S2T
15316
T.6M
17,700
346
.^*.0
288
14T
422
100
373
HB6
401
308

Zieicber .
Lewla
Idncoln
lieingatoo
latgan
Hageffla
Marion
Marahall
Martin
Mason
Meade
Menifee
Mercer
Metcalf
McCracken
McCreary
l^an
Morgan

....................................
8^
12,0*6
25,866
1W86
88,966
»,■»
2^
i4jM

60.40
70.80

406
866

m
411
206
...
864
160
or
210
rO
•6

14,706
10.0T6
873*6
11,076
12302
10318
14314
86368
10,187
03M
20.478
7.600
12304
7380 \
11,710 \
260*2

ts;

868302.11

Mr

I
:
207,17838.
26238037
8*306631
40K70436
2tl3»38
800,161.74
mjlOiM
100)11839
17«k07L21
1^366.09
811,786.74
- 18.70
»44
2764C24S
201,10746
660,862.41
att,68047
219414.66
280,686.1.
^686.18
407.770.00
867,07840
804,008.10
271.16448

SIS
376407.01
102,402,07
a>4.oo44i
472,867.43
282..TS.5.IH
412.371
.2.371.70
12.524.85
200004.86
210.150,34
534...481,08
,003.41
■1.W37
224.038.2i
200,043.88
664.432.86
28T,214fiO
8*1.530.7(1
202,387.37
383.fM2.GS
873,127.30
108,463.77
• 207.81843
T16.*i
4U,14T.'
147.00
3*0,476.01
20*300,67
210309.50
446316.00
297370.51
206,011.60
828,100.61
188367.34
366,680.90
seoaiTBT
14a74Sl«5
3*6,4*1.14
806,036.05
206.19631
3ee,4r.4s
827360.75
806.0S8JK
82B.<»0.74
•1307.78
8681678.72

JMfimr

,‘611316140
18l,Mt34
161310-10

snintMc

—The beoe ol Mr. ami
Mn. Ed Evana wss rubbed of 812 altar
the couple had been benton end aewriy wounded by
they riahn was a yriiov negro.

ioimKie

sill be
Btartad u sotm as the desiga Is ^
pleied and ceniraetaitC

T3n2*4(UsCK««.aaD

Atotol Btoln Bid debt oT 8U6.1SL03 existed to fbt Lstodlis of 0
Oav. MMiMas. Oremsp, U^oltoe, PnUsU and Saettlfilbly 8
iTSSSat wffl be cnncslM,irDMesd>er l, UM- M enuM

He no donbt went that day with
new and definite parpose, b« It b
‘wahing to know that it was accordlog to HIs habit.
II. Jeaua Raading the Serlpturea
(w. 17-19),
1. The Botrit Handed to aim (v. 17).
It was not only Hb enstom to attend
the place of worship bat to take a part
In It. Ttib privilege waa not coofiaed
to tbe rabbb (Acta 18:16).
2. Tbe Passage Bead (Isaiah 61:1.
2). Moat likely thb paiaege was choaen by Him with a «eelfle puipooe.
8.- The Content of the Passage (vv.
18. 19).
(1) Tbe mission of the Mesalah <v.
•18). It waa:
(a) T« preach tbe gc^ ...........
poor. IBs good ttdincs which Jesus
procinimed are
- people.
(b) To bea! the brokenhearted.
The totpe of Cb
the aeadi of ttioae whose haarta
crushed by the welriit of tbeir own
tins or by the burden of sorrow and
dbappolatmenL
(c) To preach deliverance
cepUveo, Tbe gospel of Chrbt does
actually set man free from the slav
ery et ala (John 638).
(d) Recovertog of sight
blind. Chrbt did actually make t&ose
who were physically blind lo see (John
9 A 7) and

watchman at OaHah'an % Sons, .
dealers. Thirteenth street end Garland
Paris—o; Harold KUpatric, of I’uiavenue, was shot and probably fatally
UD, Oon&, cashier and prealdeit of
wonnded by two negioea, who ai« be
lieved to have staged two hold-npa the Paris Water Company, shot hlmearlier in the nijdit One of the ne- srif at his home in ~
0 word recetTsd heae. Mr. KUpatric
n Kidd and la expected to aarTtve, k b Indicated.
- the
- etteoptedVlelde
riW<
b not
> have admitted cempUcIty Canse for
nndlnf. according to pbUce. kmin. The water company b In bet
tm ecmdUlMi flnanctaUy than It hak
Wbllesburg—-donab Blevins, 10. for been for some time. Mr. KUpatric has
holdings in
ms,, realding
r
. at McRoberta, '
was drowned In eighteen feet of water
WUteabn^ln thb apeedy era tbe
“greb 'em young*' part of tho foregoing
popnUr string aeema to be popidhr In
thb section of Kentucky, aa thirtyfore friSDds could reacne bin. Tbe three, of tbe 121 brides in Letcher
body wu recovered sereral hours la- County during the past tbree months
Beaidet pareots, be leaves eer- were between 18 and 17 ycara of age.
«ral brotbera and tbteri.
Tbe recorda of the cminty clerk show
also that twelve of the brldm were
between 17 and 10 years of age, twea.
teubrille-TSie p
.
ty-four rang^ In age from 19 to 24
years, while pbreiwrere thirteen bridw
whose agee weree •
« yeers and o
John 6:20).
(e) To set at )lbefty tbem that a
New Haven—John P. Graham,
bnilaed. The power of CBrist can frM
ordlnaoce to that effect after
was appointed acting postmaster
tbe moat ntterly hopeless
ed explanation of the aHuatlon by
has assumed charge of tbe oOce. He
(f)
To preacb the acceptable year
Thomas Outeber, member of the sycceeds MIu Marie 0. Hagan,
Board of PnbUc Safety.
He stated
has served two terms, having receiv
ed both appointments from the late
ot tbe cost of tbe v
President Woodrow Wilson.
HUs
roads wlij be reqnlred by terms of the
Hagan waa not an applicant fo
(2) The special endowuieai fit ibe
passed by the LeglslaIntment.
Thb office is of ili'e Mewlah (v, 18). Tbe reason wliy the
09 per cent
Spirit was upon Him was that He
9 Wllmer F
His UesslBDlr
-on Jacobs, Jr., 10-yes
Old son. of Mr. and Mrs. Orte Jacobs,
Jneot
t the power. .The «
thb city, was dro'wned In the Ucktog New Haven office f
Blver near the LoubvlUe and Nash
, IN. JSSUSfe
ville railroad bridge north of Cyn' (w. 26. 2D.
thlana. Jacobs, with a number of other •.Olasgo^—The Chpaiber
1. He Closed tbe Book and Sat
boys, had gone In awlmmlng. Jacobs merce Indorsed Uve'tTG.OOO.OOO consol
Down. It seems to have been tbe cusidated
bond
bsoeJ
for
Kentucky
roads
had nveer learned to swim, and Klrtley
iniii of the Jewish teacheni to tit whjfc
Humphreys, another boy of hb age, ond schools uoanltoously et a meeting teiii'lilng.
hereThe
resolhtlon.
Introduced
b.v
carried him on hb back In the water
f'ny Is This Scripture FnlIn na attempt to teach him. Jacobs W. P. Coombs a/d seconded by Albert Hllcd."•This
This Ktuiement Is no doubt but
Inst hold and slipped from Humphrey's Ely, (lecliircd that "We have an abid >1 i-lrl Ilf wliul He said,
back, (vlien they were in flfleeo feet ing interest la (he cause of educa
IV. Jesus' Reception by the People
ppotion.
cood
road*,
etc„
fop
which
of water .Although they were near
sule uf the bouds ivlll be (vv. i:-:«ii;
shore. Humphrey and the oHier
TliHr reception was characterised
used, and Ur (irnlth in tbe various
boys were unable to save Jacobs. Tbe depurtuicutii of the state goverommit
bod} was recovered.
I. Ignonioi I'rejudlce (v. 22).
which will handle such funds Is
that we believe the funds will be not (Ills .losepli's son?" As If to
Iii'opvrly used.
Therefore we hear: "This Is ,nur fel)ow townsman with
whom we have iM-en acnualnled for
lly approve the proposition to issu
venrs. SurclC. therefore, He cann
ST5.00U.(X» In bouds."
the Messiah."
deliberated an hour before arriving
2 I'nhellcf as to His Snperna
HopkinsvlMe—John
C.
Dnffy,
law
tbe decision freeing him,
Tbe
Character <v. 23). Tliey challenged
filed
suit
for
KO.OOO
against
B.
E.
yer,
e was one of the most sensalloual
Him to exhibit examples of divine
and bitterly fought In the nnoals of Cooper, general manager ol the Dni k power a* He liadidone In other places.
Tobacco
A.ssiiclatlon,
It.
J.
HcDa
Kentucky courts and four are nowS. t’ersonal .leiilousy (v. 24). Jeslserving terms In the penitentiary af- dlrecior, and Reams D. Farmer,
ousy prevenis us from seeing ibe etsenlial ' -orlh of the men in our midst.
LirUiig uf Welkins In an nmbash on splAd to have him arrested and pros Foreigners are more appreciative, A
the Breathltt-Knotc counties border. ecuted for alleged offense of spreading prophet Is not accepted nt home, pri
The officers had engaged Combs to false reports
marily because he Is a propbeL
guide them and the state tried to prove and dnances uf the orgaulzatluii. I'ro|ihel8 were sent In times of moral
It was Comba’ duplicity chat caused
and spiritual declination and their
the raiding force to run Into a with
sages were stern rebukes of sin. He
ering fire from -the mounceln sides.
adduces two onlstandlng examples
IS oftoreifnen to believa
a speech Dnffy made at the CourtFrankfort-Tbe Stale Tax Commis
0.i(L
sion made an Increase of 817.002.00T
(!) Elijah was sent lo a widow
>e final assessment of the Lonls-karepta (vv, 25. 2C). Many widows of
Israel were passed by doe. doubUess.
IS of East the fact that they would not have t
Frankfort-"The 51
compared with 873338362 last year. ern Kentucky" Is Die title of a publica celred the prophet.
The L. A N. tonglbie property as- tion wblch will be Issued shoruy by
(2) Naninan. the foreigner, of menyl
■ssment this year 864368,049, as Dr. Willard R. Jillson, director ond lepers was the only one cleansed.
against to2.764.704 last year. Tbe sCnte geologist. Tbe volume was pre
Violent Hatred (w. 28-80). ThU
franclse Is listed st 827.740320, as pared by Prof. Darrell Haug Davis, comparison of ibe Jews la forelgnera
Rtnsc 22.431.856
Tbe Cumberlsnd geographer uf (be University of Mln- M stnnoed Ibeir pride that they madly
lephoiie A Telegraph Compsny's so- lesota, who baa speut several
drove Rim out of their city, even triad
lament this yesr is 86300,000, com
• kin Him He showed them that
pared with 83373.782 m 1023.
Asssessment of 8bu •slUmote A Ohio supervision of Dr. JUson, Issned
(Sue who lived to Sldou
Bsllroud Is 8301.146, the
pQbllcatlOD on the Kentucky Fnrchsse one to SyrlA whUe the people of
8106.008, and tangible property 8196,- area. In bis publication on tbe moun- Israel went on •offering, even so the
H2.
Increase Is 8na968.
She tnitii of Kentucky Dr. Davis declares Genlllee would receive the blissiiigi cf
Bsgtern Kentucky Ballwsy Ooopnny that Kentucky's eastam monn '
His Mvtng power wbtle they. th«
Is sssessed st 81T1.0to, lacressa of
chosen nation, woold suffer to mbn89346.

temple ritcv U i

MM

MayOeld—Two yooog men dlslrlbntlng IKersture announcing a Ku Klux
meeting et Padneab were arrested
bere. They had been driving rapidly
over the .su«eU unUl Chief of PuUce
Byrn and offleers UcKelUy and Mc
Daniel drove a car acroaa the street
In their path, niey were eha^O
with speeding, ney ware said to have
been driving from thrUy to fortv ndl<
— hour.
, .

Itee ore S tots in Sootlmide Ad[ •tton to Faintovtito that wfli be ^
I t« $«KG6 eadL Tbese tots sis
I edtant bMldtog toto sal wBl mare
i thws d^e iir vrine within the
^fiew MBtba. This lew price will
than nt once, ^ood
to
,, endi let. -Tou ena drive n car to endi
. bt these l<As. i tha adto^ Ite

LexlBgtoa — A gut et 860300 i

RnUffiBa
Bellgioo. 1 CM sense, to a life ef
srif-deaisl:
bHong to religion aa narecteristic et
U. It brioogs to bnasn Kfe. ‘Tbe
lower nature must always be denlad
wben wfc sre trying to rise
Olaagow—ThnOmBty Beard nf Edo- ,bWier «dMK.—Henry Ward Beecber.
cation hss eatsMMwd s new two-yant
high sefeori st iUnj Cmks. to tbs wm
ten pwt 01 this enatr, an poplla tir
Tratlis oate -dtoeoreied tolne •
ing at a dtotonee frnn tbe Oosstt
BIgb Bebotd ben mi^t attend. Otbci tbefr own light and give real know*edx^ about a iMl wnrtd—W. J. Motobbto oriMMU la r»rte nectiou wlQ be
PJ>.

-----^--------

tat» geta a ake bdidtog tot to
FOR BSm'—One fourbeen room
Buerdiiy Banee, keated In Weri awtbride. A few lota are to be wAd
FnintMOto. Has BghU. gas. sad to at thU price. FM eoa^ first'seryw
''emveideto. Good tocatton for
can on « write link Stoe. FbtotoviDe. Ky.
(tt)

h Bonto. at 7J0 P. M.
& F. Roagoms. Cee
E. CLAO, caert.

HUPnCatarrli
F.9. CBFMSY & CO , T>dado, C%to

wtt Loa PoRl tSKher
TTedFkanin who had been aer.
ionaly 01 since lost AprOdied Thenday Bli^ as be waadfi^ bnoght
hon» tgfm the C. * O. ho^ltal at
where be had beeai afatee
aboot April 1.
Mr. Fsanin :*aa a
falgUy reepected drisen and the bereaved family have tbe aympaOy of
thb neiebborbood.
Uazie Meek vraa at White Ronae
Thurmlay.
Miss Hexie Bojrd was the all day
guest of Mrs. Martha Spears
at
Whiu House last Son^.
Misses Gypsy and OUie Ward at
tended the pie supper at Preston
Gap SatuHay night.
The apple peeHng gWea by Mbs
Marie Boyd last Monday night was
nh grand success, there being about
44 boys and girls present.
Ida Petry and Mn. Grunt
.... of Huntington are viritiiig
relatives here this week.
Dr. J, P. Wells of Paintsville was
here Saturday to see Vernon Boyd
who has typhoid fev«.
Mrs, Paris Trimble of Wolfph visited home folks this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vanhoose of
Offutt visited relatives here this
wu.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Runyon visited
Mrs. Runyon's parents here Satur
day and Sunday,
Miases Grade and Shirley Blevins
and Thurman Castle were the evening
guests of Mbs Maxie Boyd Sunday.
Hersehel Boyd made a bnainesh
rip to Cindnnati last week.

enr

OF pAiNTSTii^
niCKT.
. 18, im

-V

uapiovemem oomm, -aonaa j
8800.00 each, baring attadwdAo
attadwd-to ••
appropriata eoapoBa for Hm ai
paymMt of intareat: two of .*
bonda are due and payable at too
Paintarine NaHonal Baqk each p«kr
for the
ten years, tbe fiwtigfr '
tog due on July 14. .1926. BobS ^^
sheared
a lien againat Um loir on
Stafford.
--1. I-----------------Prank.and PKabon
stneta.
Bids must be submitted by nbon
Sepumber 18, 1924, and each must
be ■Muuipuuau
waccompanied uy
by a ceruneu
certified cnecK
check
Of 8600.00, which wOI be rettned tt>
the unaucceeaful bidders.
Address aU Mda aitd requetto fdc
to John F. Howes, City

..■S

FOR SALE QUICK

127 acre farm in Lewu County,
Ky„ 4 1-2 altea from Vane^urg. oD
State highway. G-room house, two
good bams: 58 acres rich bottom
84230 gete a nice building, lot. in land, balance good hill Und. Price,
Southside. A few'lots are to he sold 17,000, one-half cash, balance to suit
this price. First cowe, first setrAbo so acre farm 3 1-2 miles
from Vaneeborg; good ridge land to
Many new homes are being erected high stole of cuhlVBtion: good road.
to Sopthside Addition to Paintsville. S4O0B houae, good bam, plenty of
Some of these homes are for sale.
fruit, grasA good water. Pries 81,700.
Write to
E. C. BOWLAMD.
FDBRAL DIB8CTOR.
(aug38.4U
Vaacebuiff^JCy.
d day or night WIU
go anywhere. Phone S.
Thar are etIU a few lots in SouthC. H. CASTLE, PaintariUe. Ky.
side Additaen to PalntovUle that can
be bought at a very low price. The
------ to from the lota BoU at the suction lot sale have
Herald. It b etoeulatton that counts. doubled to value and theae few reYou can talk with tbe people of the niaintog loti wlU go at unheard of
Big Sandy Valley throngh the eol- prices. Now b a good time to get
trial
reel eetato at low prices right in the
city of Paintorille.

OLD REUABLE
The Great Kidney and Bladder
Medicine
Registered U. S. Patent Offlee July 1, 1924. AJeoIioI 29 percent
Very effective in the treatment of Bright’s

Disease

of the

kidneys. Inflammation of the Kidneys and BUdder, Inc
o frequent desire to urinate. Gravel, 1

1. Rbenma-

I. Weakness of Back and Limbs.

W. M. SALYER
THE RALEIGH HAM

SWIM
THE BIG P(X)L

a

Makes,
the Old
Look
Like New
Every man and woman
(»n Afford gtyle And- neAi□ets. It is the sneeeas in
business “open nfdiinr” to
or ociety.
Wherever you go you are
iudgal
wpeunces,
more edgidAUy go if yoa
send to PArmers.

%

ill'll

.A spot on'-Apimd stiff-’
Rests one on .tiie ehAracter.
We have a spoOesf rq)^
tkm.

FARMERS

814-6th Ave.
HUNTINGTON, W. V/

ilJ,
ffaMiay. St^tenlicr U,

T:

^!3
(hfy/iM^urru.mi^M w «e.
"Se.atedaBt tuned arooad with
aa evnadre little nod.
Teaterder ke bn*e the bank,’' be
whUMted. *rtbdajr be eaa do nothlnf
right? *Vo la loalsg. thear
Xhe Ban’s grimace was algntficant
teald watched Us own stake swept
«#eg and oeaead In a glaos Beblnd
tlw Bnasloa’s chair, m oaa of the inttrala be leaned-oee^iaad tcpobed
Urn SB the shenUsr. She man took
«e Botlea Oecald wWepeted la Us
s de roalese awaM gea u
eoMa for a mcamt teawteed farIsetlg stm. When at Mt he tu^
aeenad, bis taca w* ■baUtf.
Ma stiiBg aim. be paibad back 0
saa who Intarreas*.
-WJu are >oor be d
_____
- GenM
lapUed. 1 knew no Been than that
I was aibea to giva yon Chat ward if
I aaw yea at the easUo.'’
Uft eaa s( the ^agnea ta gnrd
Slaee. tbuMt a gnat pQa « aetea lata
Us peckk. and led OaraU tats a eer>
•Taa bar* baea «ylaf'ea am. n
la tbroogb yoa thbt uadame knews I
an In Konte OatlsC, -On (he eontraty,* Oerald reminded
d dispatched tt by meMsager fnn
Oro’s."
- “This note was bronght back—

iMiiW'

|

UmSna ISnea ieiMHi 3a trietbs TOln TMettd*. ^
tUd tbs oporator. *8ay that I wtab
to speak to KadsaolsHle ds Vsf—
wItbMt dsUy."
OoraU tnxaod away.

hifle which had
"^fSUuaE* tee aU. *«nUa H al
ready few days late.- .
Peeliae mede w Immediate i«ly.
Bar ante polntad to a sKteMre
which atted In a
' ------

Kfrtia
ntber m t«d ttne." he marked.
a leek m doUcc. Be
walked Meed, pke • mni III • nIcUBare. "Net am? wak be untliai
bnt Ui dodiee .were ena»d end
tanMed. He wmi altecetlMr a dl*eTe)ed4eeklBK objeet
I aoKcM,’' Gerald Mid. as
I at the MOhio, -that yon rlait you hotel aad
freshea np a little before yon come to
tte debr
* ■
Znbtat seemed addealy to step down
tma another world He looked «•
eently at Gerab) far .a nosMBt,.at hie
SMOothly bmahed hab. Ua weIMt
dinner cent. Ue eMdtleu lUen. Tboi.
with a IttUe Mart, he gUneed at himeelf and rtmigged Ua koUdors poa*Tm 'ate right aoeUeu. Ooaw
this way."
Be etoaed the street with grat
etrldce ud atered the Hotel de Paifn
He tuaed aa more to Gereld a
be saitwed tbe-tSt
■A onarter of u bou. monkeu.
ba said ^ gla yea my wfid that 1
will not kea ya longer than twenty
•a wID ba waMM b«e." OersM

•Jeen «>oke of a note ttet ted been
wght end taken away.- tee mut
tered. *7dl me at aa what yon
know, Paollae.*
teat be has been seen at tee casino.*
Madame de Ponlere eet like e wom
an who tee received a ehote. The

-TOQ do not kS9W Zobln." ebe
grotned. “If he nfipe smkle the at
mosphere of that pUee. tt la like r
deadly drug to him. Aad he loeea
He always loses r
Shs leaned over and etrnck a be!
Which stood open a table.
"The eer Id a qnarter of an how."
ehe ordered. ••PanUne. gat ready, 'We
tanat tete Zablo. If he baa begna to
gamUe. he wlU go on to the cod.*'
They drove first to the caflno.
where they explored only the Cerele
Prlve Prom there they went - —- Sporting club, where there wr
BO algo of him. Madame de Ponlere
bwame more hopefnL
hopefoL
“H^ls perhaps retting It hi. hotel,
ahe said, "preparing to virit ua."
."He would never* come without
Mndlng word heforehand.” Pauline re
minded her.
They Mt aide by tide on one of tee
settees, two rather lonely and dis
heartened women face to (ace with
tragedy Pauline saw Oerttd In the
-The Note We. Brought Back— ’ distance snd determined upon a bold
Madame Wee Out," the Man 0»"Aunt." she .aid, “there ta a young
elarad.
man rtandlng by the easy chair there,
fflsdame was out," tee man declared.' whose father lives at tbe adjoining
"It was an accursed accident, teat" [ villa to ours. He tea once or twice
"One gathers that you have not! offeMdjne some small conrleelea. He
been fortunate today." Gerald re- | Is sfone and I am snre be would be
marked, after a brief silence.
{ ^ad !to be useful. Let me tend him
"That b my own affair." was the • to the casino."
"Show him to me." Madame de
grim rep)y. "What T desire to know i
Is bowfyou became acquaint^ with Ponlere demanded.
Her aunt
theae ladlea to such an extent that
Pauline pointed him
they sbonlA appoint you as their mss- ; algted.
"One breaka a cherished tradUloE,"
: -I do
recognise your right to tee ssia. “hut tt must be done. *
' ask me ipieetlona* Gerald taserted. i leave the’%atter In your handn”
Gerald and OhrUtopher, rtrolltog
-but as a natter of fact, my knowl-;
edge of teem u of tee aUghtMt Ac round the room, come presenOy
tually, 1 do not know them at all. I within a few (eet of them. Gerald, bitkappeMd to have a few mtontes* eoa- tarty though he reeented it. wai paaeIIW on after one swift ^ance at P«rtversatkin _*lte ............................ “
toe She leaned ever, however, and
Btere, and I met
Tou will remember teat I saw a letter touched him/on the arm.
“Lord D^bey." the aald. “my aunt
from yo« to madame last night*
Monsieur Znbta sat for s merneBt permits n/to present yon. Lord Domteys—Mafierae de Ptmlere."
Oei^, taken by surprise, bore the
shock-well H# bowed low and murto tela meesager he demanded.'
"Certainly net.” Gerald answered. mured e (ew polite words.
-I am afraid yon wHI think teat
1 have not the privUege of vlMttog at
inline conthe vlBe."
^
"1 teonid telBk not,” (be oteer ftnued, “but we ere going
growled. “1 wondered only whether favor."
"It
Is
granted."
Gerald
aaaured her
yon ted been teW to tate -a BeHtge
swiftly.
to tea heck' deor.”
“There la
Monte Carlo named Znhto."
“I know him by sight” Gerald de-'
dared. "BeMdea-"Then the rest Is eniy.” Pauline totarrnpted. with a watetef look. "6at'
Ja^t yoa,tewMi tee easten
a Is
fbr him.. aand. It ha
I teCM. that yW
briar Mb to
■

M

i*
>
"S. «s
mapteass^ttwam

UatoceaCalni

am (to*

8m —
FoUace’s M*. M...------ ■ew Gerald alae. tbsew m
lUtetott bdteatia ta ttter --------that tew were cea______ ___ - / way wah a exeste
ttonal

m mLAB thwSd know teat tee
-I ftl»blhig-^n tea

r andhb bote Is tee Uuml^^thslr gatah talbed at tea
t. aletde. .With te% mal

•TTea be pleylngr fwatoe s^
when I arrlted.- was tbe'caa-

-Had te." .be asked, •nhe air of a
man who baa been losingr
“I fear." Gerald admitted, “that he
rather gave me that ImpreMlon."
Paulina smUed np at him.
"It Is very good of yon to give yoa^
self so much tronble." she nld. “My
aunt and 1 are greatly Indebted to
you- Please do not low any time In
brlnginc Monsieur Zubin here."
The word, were almoet n dl.mliaal
Oertid made Ua way beck through
"the paMage nnd tooV a .eat in the
lounge ot the liotel- Within the time
promlMd. a tmn.fi'rmed Monsieur
Znbln made hU appearance. Getald
found It dimcult to reetraln hi* »n^
prlae. Hla dinner suit was faultlea*ly cut. hie black pearl atuds

or leaa, end ns* Oeceld ta bo
baring Uke a Inaattc abont this yoong
focelgB woman."
•Saa Gerald told ya of the latest
—’---------- ----- ----------; to MyrtOer
Ohtlstopber inqnlredT 1 have
Uendi to I^mdoa vrbo have promtoed
to take her (or a nwsary gnvemeaa.''
cither of yon to love with herF

hlch MM I
t of hta dl

awttd eai ew of tee aataa agalwl te*
w«IL H* made hla way teltev M
■Blri" b^^^tevej*^

'llmr

bentelyi^----------------'bofiee igwadte-teve become dnwe
tight, end Ms dietea te dM^----boRowa. fint ■
•
------n Us tnicnitece of a

sue lb fivi tKMx. 1
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High Prieat-W. R. I
Secretary—Jao. K. Bi

sects every Saturday
' > n
nieht.
W. M. Daniel, Chief f
A. M. Ward. Scribe.

EASTERN STAR,
Meets erery second aad foattk
Mondays la each moot#,
jratroa—/otefe Preston.

J. K. BXrrCHER & COMPANY
MILLERS
Hay, Grain, Flour, Meal and Field Seeds,
Salt, Gasoline and (^aL
PAINTSVILLE, KY.
PAINTSVILLE GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Grocers
SELL TO MERCHANTS ONLY
____
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

..

OPPENHEIMER & FLAX
Leading Clothiers in the Big Sandy Valley
Complete line of Clothing and Shoes for the
entire family.
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

^1
,

,

,,

I' j;..:-

PAINTSVILLE
BAKERY

DAN E. PRESTON
Staple and Fnflcy

groceries

Makes the Best Bread, Pies add
Cakes.
him Cues.' Wrong iind h.-N Phone orders riven prompt atA^^uf^focer for oar pro^,"”5
.-.ion, Gr„c.„..
r trial is all we ask.
PAINTSVILLE. KY.
r Girls would not look So Nifty.
______all parts of the city,

Christopher hesiuted

for several

iidBll pieces tbe sprig
Hdr face seemed euddenly to have be
come very white and tired.
“I em snre that Gerald is not," Christepher answered. "As for me—well,
that sort of thing le a little oot of my
Use, Isn’r It? Tbe most serious part
of the iltnaUon Is teat I am afraid tee
dtlld la in love with Gerald."
"She will get over that’’ Mary said
dryly. "Mott of tbe glrte 1 know here
been In love with Gerald at some ttme
or another. Sooner or later, tee .wtae
ones find Aim out and the butterfly
ones ait aa
unsltterty. bnt 1 em more
earned about yon. Cbrlst<^her. than
Gerald."
He passed Us arm through bera. on
action wblcli teclr Increeatog Intimacy
seemed to render perfectly naturaL
"Mary."'be began, "yon are Jnst the
ne person In tee world to . whom I
conid confess an impulse of folly, and
tela la. I suppose, tee one piece I could
do It In. I frankly don’t ooderstand
what you mean by being In love When
I have thought of marriage, it haa been

■I MiaU'wK taaita” Miiy pivtoed.
’TerttefiagtUsataMyUta.ttat

tend tea tai*-iM tetak «c

"

kn*w teat It ai

ft to. 1

et Baftady Int Genii. xTte

”It ta ftE” Gerald atteiiwHtpad
MadnM de Peune raw M ft* tMl
Ste w» en «diy wtwen wtep. e* ft

an tetawii adtan- Hte ta JeM c ehfti
of natew cMy taMsteed heMg anted
te tee lewar hmiMeta tee ta rwiyed
teteehi^ewe.
'
■
toimdl^^leened^%?MNm tee hyteeM^ewe.
ytlte white dm caiiM ta hm Idt and aetetag atae coeeta wite ter. 8te
d. ~ Her riiftt abe extaned to-.

rsjn

OUR HALL OF FAME

,• Dry Goods Jlorchnnrlias to l-nc
>111 what the Ladle..! wiii.biiv Next.

.

and tanaed betself Mawly.i
-OMLbaan tent a M tea test
——t.OMA..
"~*dMlte.” Ms
tea OUA..
ta
A tea man wtato I «M MB M

eedi I

Agents lot tbe temoas "OLD bUCKORV" WAOOMS.

shaved and his hair hnd been trlmm.
Be carried white kid glovea in !
hand, a glossy allk hut. and n malacca enne crowned with malachite. He
came over at once tn Gerald and
aignetl to d waller who was hovering
nhout with n bottle upon a tmy.
“You win give me three mlmilea,"
he begged. “I was interested In
series of numbers, and 1 forgot 1
dine.
1 have ordered a bottle of
wine. Tou will perhaps Join i
"Very 6<»d of yon." Gerald replied,
rather I
the brandy was brought
Without
tornlng a hair, he drank two tum
blerfuls of the wine Then he turned
courteously to bis companion,
■If vou have no objection," he pro
posed. “we will walk outside to tee
Sporting dub. Tbe distance is the
eame and the air ,1s tresber."
Gerald assented readily, and they
started off side by side. The Russian
was walking wite.hts shonlden back,
like a man on parade, and Gerald sud
denly felt teat bis own ftstnre had
bceome Inslgnlflcant All tee way hla
companion seemed to ho reritlng '
htmwtf'lD some foreign tongue, rei
tog souring -which now and then
smed to have the gwtng of
verae. Aa they reached tee stepe
which led op to the Sporting club, he
eame to a full stop sod glanced
around.
“Young man." he said, facing Owald, - you are ptebaWy a little eurlons
about me This U the truth............
those know It who may be Interested.
I em the steward of Madame de
Ponlere and the tmttec of as much
as Is left of her revenoea.. .1 came
here ashamed of their scantibess, and
tee wUd Idea ot en1t
the tabica occurred to me.
I hare

’r!^SSS,.

SeemarT—i>ao/ C. Raget.
Encampment of I. O. O. F

nnty. ftat eteHiST^
girt a ten ateTei
Co'S miT'Vua mej^ pdWUta
ya bote seem tn Km Cte y

him in a few mlantag end ehan bring

Twt. Cdg&-jrawl Satyor.
No. 39 d
-SaS P. M.
Master Coa^W. /. Ward.
Coaaty Road Bagimer-~W.
MASONIC LOD&B.
F.AA.M.Ho.991 ■
UetAa «ver7 first bad ifiM
QUARTERLY COURT.
of Mdi noBllt
Cottreaea:
Firat Taeaday attar the Brat Sr, Wardea—Otto
OjPitaa*
Moaday ia eaeb atomh.
beiaur.
TW.
FISCAL COURT.
Coanaes:
First Tuesday ia April.
Jr. Pmceir—J. B. Pragfom
Fhst Taeaday In Ocfodnr.
Magiatrataa:
Trrgy—P«u/ C. Ngmr.
Diat No. L—B. B. i
Tyler—Rudolph Opp^
OisL Be. 9^1.__________
Diet. No. l-fr«/gOfl CalUBt.
PAINTSVILLE C^APTMR
Diet. No. d.—S. L. BIuHotl
No. W. R.A.M.
Diet. No. S.-W. W. Wtmarns. Meets Third Satutev

I. o. o. r.

-BaaBy,- Ua>y at^ad^ npa F—
■a who ahoted b*«ar paatstea
fitet am actnally aw«ii^ Mte

*And after

Ite
nfted Ua bMd,
CtaTtaMm Ostald waa afadd ttet

Xm>. Might'aeGtetoUaeswttb

girl. tUa Urtb at a epuloBa eattmat
etUng. In a maa Ute OerU^ bnt
T nradi to be dreaded la

e< a
am- Bte wet a psood yenng wamaa.
Ccir eV her gredou ways end, USMtgb tee refnard to find aaylblng
final JB Us attUado tee pain that tea

tee dtt> wten.a«rald bnrvtaf ta, five tea teg totehed; b«t fhwa
BtontM later.
Bote weam taakad ham an abnvd fedtag et ft
VMant. them tea tab!*: twat 1
at Urn to haU^terCal toq«t*. Ow- -bar. Ite Maa of ter b<
taswdafi.
WM eiB tee saMt et, «|g vm
ttMf tar GariH «r aa

ttpe- Mto-taen bsMBto tawwrtt Is tma,
-fTbatAfitr

Chapter X
WM after dlnna u tbe ’
Aeada. and Udy Ifnty and Ohr
teer. bardleet of the Uttle gnOw
etrelllng back tad terth a
M in me irloM daitnea

ti ttl tpMoT»

______wa*t« -A*.
&mM. on entertaf'tee
Made Ms wap at eeaa to4b»l

a&irstE-JTsiJS::

bu eya. u though ste knew (hat
they were paislag ever the teot wb«e
EablB fate died

a.emmm da Ponlere aad ter elite
eated wheie he had Itet (b«h

ra.*pattesd tee tsle- tangUd air << hatf-

-■sen is Maato Os4er Madam
Pates* dSBwpded abK**!1 Baa hard amT PeUtee rteUed
•lly tafMBitla to vskr ecaaty, bit
I ader^tnd
thgt be hbd
bhd eat yea a
Biji^ test
letter last Utet*
•aw peaor of , tee oldu womeah
fate geeaied teddaly daepeaed. Her

No. 88 due---------- 7a# P M.

*J«irtee tepsitwe oC^ Uft Qg

Irinu

PAiTSVflIE DffiECim

go in. I am a&aU.
talk of tbiB again some
CtXCiriT COURT.
'PAiHTSrtttEPOUC*
Will yon go first and ay dmt I gbaU
r. -Ko Ugne e( be tbrn dliectlyr
lalned ootalde.—
Itote Carlo knew tew to deal wllta throng the wtodow. atel lUiy .
theae Iblog*. Their sotoinobae was a to the (nrthsr sad of Ow tmcace,
*1^ roam Mooday ia OcfoAr.
slreedy In atteiMUnee, and the, two Srbsre tbe shadows wece dllper. for
Cuctth Jadfo-J. r. Btihy.
-omen took their Uaeee at once.
Cinuh Ckrk—J. L. Pnuoa. tOB.
“We are medi obUged (Or you asCoaaoawooltr*
Attoney—
the
Ivy
MKanee. Lord Dombej-.- madanie de
tsars
In
Jao.
W. Wbeetor.
clared. -1 regret lh« we aboold bare
teBamre
glren you eo tragteal en errand*.
COUNTY COURT.
*ToawUl permit me to call, peibapa.
t the TtUar Oernld begged
T riiall not be reeUTtng fu ameral
C « O. SCHXDULt
dtye.* Eiedame t««Ued K yon are
Big SamdyJNHMloa,
-> gndoBB as to leave a card,
Co. Aitoney-^^uu St^etoa.
wb« tbe due eame. always amblimanta win tdl yon '
'
Co. Caart Chrh-^Pnnk dmate. No. 36 due_________ 8:50 A. H >
Uons.
ahrays
r^dy
to
pit
Us
brntn
need to aee Mada.’
Unat otters. Ste bad fancied Ua
Sboiig-Gnat Daaiel.
Thecu-UMteoK HadgMleaned
parllaated a eablMt mtnlstsr latsr
Jtdhr^Iohn Spuko.
back with aomd eyaa Oeiald canght
Ufe.pwbapa. Ste had tbontfit with
Sapt of SeMo-Trod Maado. No.87d

raT;

Jno. C. C Mayo College
PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY

Term opens September 8, 1924.
Courses;

* ’'

HIGH SCHOOL
NORMAL SCHOOL
^ COMMERCIAL
GRADE SCHOOL
PIANO, VOICE and
FIFE ORGAN.'
Teacheis certifi^ wHhott eximBnataoii to
st"dents completing the Normal Couraee. . AH
woricdoneinthisinstitationisstandaid. Nobefcter opportunities oflmed anywhere. Write for
catalog and farther informatiom . .

\

H. <1 SOWARDS, President
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CABNIVALS.

PMUmSwttfTk

ranVEB 4iiee there' has hedn such a tUnf eMstog
IILfI to PhtotsviDe. The Her^ has
dtr^ctiy
JBB
to carnivals. We have fought them to
'
ev^ wey end have always tried to keep
Editor aiid Onwer,
tb^ out of town. This hM been our stand fer s
eraP-geasons which we win try to exidato.
S2.00 PBB YEAR TN ADVANCE.
Pint, the averw street eandvnl brings to town
an inferior elitsa of people; not only'inferior, bnt to
many ^^ases tte lowest form of human life. This, of
course, is not always true, but we say to toe majority
of easea. There is nsoally toe following of immoral
THIJB8DAY, SEPT. 11. 1M4.
women who leave their damning mark to the town
long afto- the other ill effects have vanished.
'
,.
In's r^t issue of l^e Htfald we'laade^editor'
comment on toe cleanness and superiority of the
carnival that was here undyr the anspiees of the
d for tbe 1024-1925 term.
American Legion. This was true. It was the deanI They m good school*—the best in any town
est and most moral carnival that has ever visited
.
its siM in the sUto. Both the pnblie school
Paintsville, but even this one should never have come.
and: tilt Jno.‘C. C. Mayo CoUe^ have hired teadien
Why? yon will ask. Because it is celiably estimated
' ^ are the best available and'are prepared'Wtd d^
that over 18.000.00 were taken out of town by that one
^"to »lve to the children of the town and county ^e
show alone. The money that the L^on realised from
that they have. It Is the duty therefore of every
the show amount to about $100.00 profit and no
parent to see to it that ttieir children are back in school
more. This amount does not indude the time given
<m the very first day.
by the members themselves. There was not a cent of
The State of Eentueky has made a Uw comp^Uing
the money that they took away with them that toe
eve^ child to be in school until a certain age. This law
Town or the people could afford to have go away.
eaa be enforced and should be to the very Umlfc Sure
ly no intelligent and sensible man or woman Vould • The money that they left was only a very, very small
percent.
ttitnk of letting a child stay out of school even tho not
The form'of amusOroent offe^ by most eaml■oeh Uw exUtod. Every where in the Unit^ Stat«8^
vals in fact all of them is of an inferior type. The
educational advantages are increasing anil more i
price is alwa^ aobnt four hundred percent too Mgh.
rnmn take advantage «f them each year. With t
csndltkin existing it will be but a very few years
It is a pecdUfr thing that a crowd of intaUigeot'peopIe
can pay 25'cAt to see a hair brained man eat an electa a
or woman vrithout an educaton will be
trie light bulb'and put a Ui^rted torch in hU month.
wanted In every walk of life.
Tossy nothing of paying the-same thing to see aoowd'
Taking it all in all the very best
of consumptive and halfwitted negroes attempt to sing
man can make is in the educaton of hU children. The
and dance. Surely tto U not amusement for the bet
amount of money invested U a negUgable amount and
ter dsss of people like we have in FaintSTiUe.
’ the good uniting to both child and parent is a
PainUville made a at^ forward when it stopped
dfeld;
aUowing^m
owing TBei to show in the streets and leave them
Put them back In sebooL There never' has' been
Ohittered up with lUth and, dirt. The next and, moat
a time when a bo^ who ;e»tad
».^enough could not geT
bad,ewwgh.,decisive step should be to put the dty and county taxes,
so high that one could not afford to show here.
There is not one thing that Can be said in defeps*
of a street carnival. There is not a single good that
it can .do to a community and the harm, morally and
1^ IBTTBR days are coming. Yes Sir. it wont be
financially is. enough to cause people, to keep them-^t
■^BJ^ long now. We are Just about to emerge from
of any community.
IBM the mod end take our place with all other progressive and forward communities. We will
ooon have the Big Sandy Valley connected with the rest
of the sUte with a net work of good paved hi|-h^ys.
It won’t be long until we can make a trip to any ono
lOHNSON County wUl receive $260,048A8 from
of our neighboring towns with out the expenditure
toe road bonds if they carry in the. NmremlMr
a vAole day’s time. As it is we cannot go to Prestonselection. This amount will be supplemented
burg, the closest of our neighbors without lositg
by Federal aid which is estimated to be aufwhole day.
fieent funds to hard surface the Mayo ‘Trail in the
Pike county and Lewrencei county have beat the
county as well as the Salyersville road and leave a
other two Just a little. Pikeville is connected with
balance for.o^her roads in the county ttf be built t
Williamson W. Va. and Louisa it connected with Asbnect with the’main highways.
^ and Huntington by two good roads, not paved but
The people of the mountains.as a rule are ohe
good ones when the weather is good.
hundred per cent for the bond issue. Roads are badly
With the completion of the Mayo trail. Ashland,
needed in the mountains while the Blue Grass section
Louisa, Paintsville, PrestonslArg and Pikeville will be
already have good roads.'
linked more closely together. We can visit any of the
a day and will really en^^T^
,^wns and return in a
toe trip. This will be the most beneficial and helpful
tiling in this valley since the building of the railroail.
r^nOMETHlNG I.H decidedly wrong when a trial
Its real benefit cannot be really seem si this time but
of confessed murderers is permitted to cost
aven at that it is enough. The importance will inc
$350,000 or more. That is the estimate
year after year. All we have to do is to look at other
made of the outlay in the case of Nathan E.
communities who have good roads but have not. by a
Leopold, Jr., and Richard Loeb at Chicago. In this
jneans the resourses that we have and sec what roads
instance the enormous outlay is perhaps the more
have done for them. Next to.good schools, good roads
significant because there was no attempt to deny that
are the most important thipg for any community.
the defendants brutally murdered 14-year-old Robert
Paintsville and Johnson county will be especiFranks. They pleaded guilty and the trial, technl.aOy fortunate in being connected With two highways.
eai\y, at le^st, became a hearing to determine the de
* The Mayo trail and the Garrett Highway. The latter
gree of responsibility of the two young men. The
. has not been lookel upon with as much interest as is
JtAte'i expense for the alienists and other aid is put
ft’s due. When^t is completed we will be connected ••^at $5,000. while the cost of the defense-^representod
timi Salyersville and the Midland trail at Mt. Stei<
principally in attorneys' fees and payments to alien
^ which will give us a paved road to Lexington
ists—U estimated at more than $SO0.(»0. He
^nkfort, and Louisville. This would shorten the dis
gal high finance, with a vengeance, a aad commentary
tance to any of toe above named towns by one hundred
on some aspeoto of the administration of juatiee.
Shortly aftfi the defendants. had confessed and
g as a whole the Big Sandy Vatbeen placed behind bars, it 'was Shhounced on behalf
^ ^1 be a section to be envied vriien these roa^s are
of the defendants’ families, each of which possessed
wmpletod. Where'can one find aU the resources and
miUiohs of dollars, that there would be no undue re
the type of dtixen that is found right here in this valliance on money to provide e defense. Moreover coun1^. Considering everything It wUl be the best tittle
I would not fix their
sel for toe c
^t In this greetesrold state in the Union.
fees, bnt wuld leave that to the Chicago Bar' Aaaoetotipn. IfTtbere has been no mistake in estimate of
what toe outtay fer the dMense wiU be, the representatim of the esaoeietion that are to fix toe feet
wIB not be aeeoaed'of oiggenUteeBS. It is, of course,
- gnito ^tbto toe propgrtfes that toe Uwyen fer the
' a«e^ be'recompkiitad in keetdng with their ebOftr.
rT b— p»p—i b, ft. -5rt2'.
'But the sum that is! reported win ceusq'tim pubHe
ft b. ftbfttttjb ft^Uft 1-rto havelftSBwtoioB that just what was doerted bj
‘Jbif assembly next month.'
I uae of much mdoep—w3l have
maaril^. .
icnftkd. ub .
i employ^ to ehemtoal .wnrfere are
Alftftft, ftftcft* ftfft.
ftft. to

gr

rfietent conp 'ct Bonday .btoMf
than
'have.
Uwyer who worships at Ouist'a,
Cht^ Cathedral tb LetrisvfllB was
wito us laat Sunday and be saM that

BACK TO SCHOOL

Wi

BETTER DAYS COMING.

THE ROAD BONDS

MURDER TRIAL COST.

WABwrriGAS.

'HH

mm

I ia united metton to nppren it

>?2sLSttaJrt£u.

‘ “3'3:

^;HB(hliie our stan^ of

whM,

t

The above interesting subject will
be thoroughly disenssed by ~ ~
Spring of Portsmouth, Ohio, next
Sunday, Sept. 14. 2:30 P. M. e
Court House in PeintsvUle.
Seats Free. No CoUection.WAN’TED TO BUY TIMBER.
I will buy large or imall quanti
ties of walnut logs or timber. Owplease submit q^tity and lo
cation of timber. C. L. Davis, 1412
Franklin Ava„ PortsmoWh, O. (It.)
BUFFALO SCHOOL.
'The pebpto of Buffalo and
rounding communities are cordially
invited to attend the pie supper
the Buffalo sdioo! bouse Saturday.
Sept. 18. beginning at 7:80.
An excellent program has been
planned and everyone may be assuri o£ spendiiig a deli^ul evening.
Faints, com
sing. ■ Girls, bring
Hbdk and1 Bing
pirai. Boys; Ijrtog , your poeketbooi
Following is the program:
Song, Amerita.
e WgOIto* Ward’s puplU.
e. Marble Webb.
Song of Marion's
• Song, Evelyn PUelRs. '
''a Visit to Fairyland, play by Miss
Wiurd’s puidls.'
My Sister’s Best FeUer, Mary Lne
Short
The Garden Truck, Zora Hell.
The Swing, Wilson Preston.
Song, Pauline Price .and Opal

nierease in attmidouca.
. The aerviees for this-• week andleaeon
neit Sunday are as follows: -the Bihe evur gut ost of <ma betoe.
ble Study Club will meet
of PaintBVffle’who in ant in
evening at 7:80 aul the first toeptar Sunday sdMol, you do not ttaUse
of the'Acts of toe Apostles wUl be vdtat you are losing Iqr not bufaig in
tiK leseon. Sunday school at »;1B, that class.
and one hundred and fifty
We wish to iovlto the new-eomers
goal for attendance.
The pastM to line up with ua at once, end urge
wil^ preach at 10:80 a. m. and 7:M ell visitors to corne al be vrith m
j. m. Bpworto League at 8:30 p. m.
glad to wdeome the toatoers
The subject for the morning sermoi b*to those of the college and toe pub.
will be “The Origin, Meaning am lie schools.
Power of the Name, Christian." Th
At 10:25 a. m. the pastor will
evening lesson will be based upon F. preach on subject, “Church UmonBorehem’s latest book:
ism." The remaining sei'vkes of
Casket of Cameos.”
the day will be es usual. I want to
A hearty welcome awaits you at urge the young people to so organthis, church.
iae their work as to do an even
J. R. MULLINS, Pastor.
effective work than they have
ready done.
I am glad to announce that begin
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES.
ning Monday or Tuesday after the
Sunday school opens at 9:15 a. m. first Sunday in November we begin
Our Sunday school is doing splendid revival meeting with
Evangelist
ly and has been daring the summer, Dr. Theo. N. Compton of Owensboro.
but-now ia the time to go forward in Ky. We arc looking fonvard

We grt <
be abto. to go to .great nun^

■

niere wm be * pie eupper

NOTICE
MRS. 1

$5.00 REWARD FOR DOG. .
I will pay a reward of $5.00:feir
the recovery of my dog whfch ^yed or was stolen from my borne. Tbe
dog is a Uack with a sraaU white
patch on braest and answers to naitoe
of *Ted.” It is a bird dog pointef.
Carman Roberts. Paintsville, Ky.

Zenner=Bradshaw Co.
Huntington, W. Va.

Quality and Personality Mark The Chanh
of The Autumn Mode
TTie ebarm of mdnilOiT'rOflecting nodes of Paris and New York, gives to our . Autnmn
.

fi

q-i.t/ij*)

that tench of smartness, that mark of good taste, and that engaging 'todfvUualfty

wfaito <

the woman who wears' a • styles feel that she ie more pttraetively dreeaed,
clad.

Truly, yon will it •t FeU Fesbion at her beet here.

Shot:
Bobby and I, Ruby Buttoer.
The Rich Old Miser, Icy Preeton.
Kentucky Philosophy. Nqto. . Arro
Where Go the Boats, . Flossie

Jen-

Finney’s 'fnrmpa, -AUl Airbwood.
1
When the Teacher
. Cross,
Pauline Price. /
^ng. Fourth' Grade Girls.
The Parson, Mary Lne Short
I Know a Little Girl, CecU Short.
Song, Ledford Powers.
The Lipa That Touch Liquor, Nola Arrowood.
Guggles, The Goose. James Gillispie.
da’s Hat. Marie Jennings.
Ma’
Song, Icy Preston, Mary Lue Short
and Zora Hall.
Mamma’s Little Hired Girl, Chios
Lee Price.
.
My Stummick, James Jennings.
My Flag,. Ishmel Powers.
VThe Whipping Johnny Didn’t Get.
a dialogue. Actors: Sus Gieillespie,
Douglas Picklesimer.

iffiburck'

A New Version in Presenting Our Fall
end Winter Style Show—'24 and ’25
The prestige cheriafaed by the ready-to-wear ialona of this sto

has been quite l

the elaborate semi-annual Style Exhibits.given the past eight s

..Li.: we

Beginning September tbe 19th, instead ol t
State Theater each 1

will present at the

n and evening d'uring September. October and

into

Novem

ber. the very newest wearing apparel‘for Misses and Women.
The latest modernised style concepts continue to arrive from great Fashion centers thruout

Exclusive but not expensive Women’s Apparel will be featured.

Whether it be Hal, the

Garn

the Shoe or th^ Accessory you are assured of its correctness and individuality.
We extend to you a cordial inviution to see these authentic fashions a

e displayed by n

ikins each Friday at 3:30, 7 and <J p. ipProgram of each week’s exhibits will offer a brief description and the price of each

costume.

Only the screen's greatest store and tlje highest class pictures are to be seen at the Stole Theater.

lofes

CHRISTIAN CHURCH NOTES.
Daring th^ past week the Annual
county meeting of the
Christian
Church was held
in PaintsviUe
Practically every locality in
County was represented at the

ing. A fairly good year's work was
reported by most of the churches
toruout the county, and there s
ed to be a general growth. A fine
program was wo'dted out during
during the convention and adopted
for toe coming year’i work. We. the
iben of the PnintsvfDe eh
r entering the c
ebuKhes wUl come.beck
visit us. We feel sure this
» win pave the way for a
iff work to be don tfant-

Grade Crossings
In spite of demands by pre« and public for the dimina*
tkm of raiintad-bighway croedngi, state and local antiKmtks
t adding railroad-highway croariogB, upon the demand of
dd^, fuur than thay can ba reduced. FnVftftn|dc.. >|

■nrere are odire faeftre In.dre reduction o» the numbretd
gtftk auadno bedd,; dm nOnldt. Cok of repaiakiit

Thebe «ffl be'pruyw moMtag at

.cowl

ere ftuii wbid, dft antbndlie, pnvftb elden Oiarn- havB'been no .topieton^befon toe mnrder that
defendento were defleieat aentoOy. Even now to^
ie-ne' eaggeetfen tbit they are tasime. It is a dohft
„ ,, Ch«2ftl ,ft». ft. b.
:
ft,
ft. ft* „d

ftft,
1
.Mft .r„4ft2.

*toft.Wft.,Jft,
'
be subjected to far greater riakn toan in "the past
The report of toe experts streeaes the need of an
L by wi^ nations wiO pledge

d in court. There ■
youths in iaU in Chteego today.
• for the mm^ of a piiUemaii. Th^ did not Imve
ti» -r^mtta to .draw on thig LeopoU and Loeb M
Ota wonder, wbat their too<«bt. ar^ if th,^ b»
lekn^ about'toe Franks*case.

the

Fail season and in this way we will show them while they are fresh and new.

Tbi. S tbe only redotfti
prebkft.
r Dvea in
. nni i. votaBug tide
week end among Ua
PWDtaville and wiD go oo Tin
to the anaual eeauioii of tim Kentaeky CasHtaenee ta AoUsod.
Tht pab^ wm be pleMed with the
etaage whieh.Dr. Walsh wfU bring
Come and bring your friends.

td (pfdftddn, <bn
,v

If nftdttd aft* » to be made to reduca tbe immber ol
deoemoo. meedogto tbe ftpiioct mol bttttetivdql mn, end
dtycoondle.bo,»d.ol«.p«v«re
bmutlft
W.J.HARAHAN.lVmae*,,
IHie Cheevedbe and OUo Refaay.

MAYO MSUHOAL HOTBS.
The initial awiees at the Mayo
Cfatach for toe taw centamM

A®.;,

£

Building Materia]
"

-

FOR SA1£

OMcecr sta^ amt eeniar ^ town, Mag « gtM
Wm «dl St |BT<riM price.' Oinm iriirii«
5 reon'faonae, Pdisrd.
,»8^.

Ashland

ConmMely fwrmsMd

bnaliites.

barincM.

Genge. gsa^

luge lot

SiasU cash psymeqt

OAK GROVE LAND COMPANY
*n A^lsad Nsti Ba^ BUg,

mm

Ashland busine^ enteprises are entitled t» first chance at the
patronage of the people residmg in this w^y s^o^ ^hland buM-

We have one riee up to date 9^wm Stwco with ail city
iiBimomrato. Priea «16,0n; amaU p^mant doin, .batonce
as rant *
One 6-room Mek TosMenoe. bath, gas and daetridty. Price
$8,600: 40 par cent cash, tsrras for batoneb.
Two 6-room-Stww>, i^w, vritb all eonvanieneeo. Price $6,000
each; $1,200 cash, balance eray terms.
One frame bonae and eix Ipte, price $9,000: $8,000 ernah, balanee 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6 y«an. Taxei for 1924 paid by pres
ent owner.

TRI-STA TE REALTY (7o.

ASHLAND. KT.

Iktod Natipral Bank BriUteg

ALBERTF. KLEIN

niaped'^r’-^-eo^llllSetull^^^^

bertLr*^o“id
— FURNISH YOUR HOME AT —

----- Architect —

Josselson Brothers

417 Ashland National Bank Building
ASHLANDj EY.
HMite

%4-r.-

InUut. « JaMAa.'

'

scon BROS. PIANO CO.
Duloa 1. GttANDa UPS10HT8 ud PLATBBS

EdlHH Pho:
E^orde. Rsdio
SsiX.
Sditloii ratoen Gent Miiric. New loestlon. Scott Betel Btdg.
804 W.

are now or will soon be in the market to read the advertisments on this
page.
,,
People from the valley are daily moving to Ashland and to nearby
sections; The many real estate firms represented here will be glad to
show you real estate. A letter wiU make an appointment for you. It
costs nothing to see what they have and it is important that you look them
over before investing your money.
Homes are bought, sold, built and furnished by those whose namc^
will be found on this page. Read it each week and get a message that
will help you in exchanging your mon ey for the things you need and they

Quality Furniture, Floor Coverings,
Kitchen Equipment.
—^ Convenient Terms Arranged —

FRED W. GESLING
Civil Engineer
Phone
Main 232

j ,

FOR SALE
Ulk nd WlachMr

ASBUND, KT.

Maggard RealtyJIompany
City and Sirtrarban Real Estate

Two SflOares from P. 0.-^ room i^era brick. Anting Central Park-d.S room modem brick, easy
terms. Bath Avenue—10 room brick. Easy terms. Grayaon Boad—7 room brick, price (8,000. Easy terms.
Cartin- AveBiie, E.—7 room brfet Easy term*. Sooth AeUand—New 8 room frame.
Cottage—6 rooms,
price $2,600; $800 down, balanee ae rrai. Lexington Avenne and $4th St —Good lot 60x14211-2
feet
.Oaeatnot Place—One large lot Pollard—Two good, level lots, 60x148,1-2 feet City improvemenU. 12 good
bearing fndt trees.
........ We have some choice lote in the Grayson Road Snb-diririon. Will sell on eaey terms.
you a lot and help you build a home. We have good bnslness property for sale.

HUNTER realty COMPANY

We wiU teO

BRUCE & HAGER

P« Yew New KentMky Hone, Sm Ui.

daeirad.

REAL ESTATE

Obp ria i* to furniih koqu* rad ^perty to Big San^
people. Cal) on tie before'IfareaBiv yow aoney.

Ashland Nat’l
Bank 616-616-617

. ______

401-02-08 Ashland NaUenal Bank BdlMing.
money.

-Writo, call or telephone,

Homes and Investments
^■^ We|W lyUmtore fbr th* JobnaAtamrlUe

ererlaating

It a o«. rf tl.

If you want an.:investmeht or want to buy a l^ome or lot, let us
show you what ,we have. We liave some nice homes any place in Ash
land. See us before^ou buy, ^

lUn . Cdnpiu. Iln. rf d«,r., window, Ooorlni!, t,0.
•Bg, beeel ^ drop riding, franitng, roofing, millwotk of all

Patton Timber Co.

Home Construction And
Supplies Company
. Incorporet^
------ Wholesale end Retail Dealers in ------

B. & k REALTY COMPANY
Room 21S Second National Bank Bldg.

iBBt^AWP. fLY.

BUILDING MATERIALS

MRS. CHAS. T. ALLEN, Teiephone 528

Office:

402 Ashland N^Honal^Ba^ Building.

ASHLAND & CATLfeTTSBURG

Dairy Farm. 136 acres, 40 acres bottom very rich and pro
ductive. House, bam and silo. Aboiit SO cows, team and
tools. Will sell as wh<^ or separate. This farm is close in
to Catlettsbnrg, on Mayo Trail.
One stock farm on Mayo Trail, in the beautiful East Fork
Valley. This farm has 180 acres, good house, bam and slock
scales. Plenty of good water, in fact a1 fine place and will
sell at a bargain.
AUenON SALES A SPECIALTY.
Write or enll on ns,

STALLARD PfILLS REALTY CO.

Gaylord Block

... ^ .

..

.^HLAND. KY.

■ One frame duelling located in the centdr of Ashland, Ky.,
divided into two apartmdnta, one apariment rente for $40.00
per month rad the ether will bring $60JM per month, and
a store house located on rear of lot whirit .rente for $35.00
per month. ' Lot U 60x127. A ^ buy. Prlee $15,600.
ideal location on-roar of lot for an apartment house.

Crii 1800 or write—

The Keaton & Teal
Realty Company.

J. A. Meridith; Lumber Co.
FUb^

hoi

Plant;

81

ASHLAND. KY.

rad' Rriril Lnbra Yard

You May Have House, but
Have You a Real Home?
Do you live Id a house, or do yon live
In a home?
This la the pertinent questinii that la
asked by Better Homes In .America, na
tional educatloDDi iosUtotlon wblcb has
President Calvin Coolldge for chalrmai
of Commerce. for Its president, and Dr. Jntnes
Ford for Its executive director.
One great tronble wlUi the United
States today, It points out. Is that too
many people llVe In houses, rather than
In homes. Take n straight and hones!
look at your abode right now.
make np your mind whether It la a
home, or merely a house. If It Is only
the letter, yoa are being cheated out of
the best thing that life baa to offer, and
the best advice that
Is to exchange all that you
home.
There Is an important (
tween houses and homes. A millionaire
wbo owns a score of houses
have one In the whole number that
qnaUfies as a bone. On the other
hand. almoR every American famUy,
M malftw bow mall their Income may
be, pcorided that they go at It in the
right way, can afford a borne. No one
ahonld be eatlaaed te Uve to a bonsa In•ised of e borne.
“Better Homee In America" Is the
cMly ^igsntmtlon of Its kind In tbe
United Statea. It idnean Its t^ef «mj^aria raob the aplritnal aapeet of tbe
home, tbe qnalittee that make a home
ant e< • borae. m tbe eeennd rise*,
lia AM Infrat to In tbe penWi* «(
O* mtlBi \igmm ewMr. Sit rndhtig of
weiriv bOM forCnmlUee wtHh Uttie

-^ '
facUoD rad content to every member
of the family drele. It must be con
veniently arranged and have contrlvances for
to Its tnlhlmam. so that time to left
over from the work of httpseke^lnjl
for the more Important work of hom»

ship with her children. A coral
and harmoniously fnmlsbed living room
la a place in which spirits as well ai
bodies may be at peace.
Tbe worthy home need
- costly furniture but II will have goot
books rad moale. and the parents wTO
derote time to play with their children.
Since these things are of the spMt,
ahd a worthy home mlatoten Brst oi
•11 to tbe afdrit Sigh Idealo are i
efficiency In
home.
A benae la attractire eoerngh to be

meny and bennty.
modeai «t fumiahlnii and decorattona.
All Ibe fomltnre In a borne may come
nnder the Ihoimand dollar malt, aril
yet K may have theee Isvaliiabto qnaUttoa. Anotbar horaa may be funtobad
with leal ratocaas and expanrifa Cap-eatilea and priedem picteteA and yri
come nearer to being a mweiui th>«
• heme. .
care riiorid be taken M Ijiiarim.
qelors to frfrBlahlnge uri raitofritolto
.Flcnme are an«her craeUl oattat;
As for oraameats they oftira dirifil
te'Trira as fhay tocraaaa yi nnmbe*.
MBy II.U8 totter MafHag Ibe
Id genetal. ft may be arid that a

‘"S2S¥&

- - > •( tte adriMT e»radl

™l»«». « dlT lifa

—t to «o, U»

b—-

Priee-Anderson
; Xi^ Co.
Tri. M« Oak IdW.
UP W. iTnifklm' Am

Interior Trim Dependent
on 'Nature of Decorations

Pittsburgh- Brick & Tilfl Company

The selecUon of the type of wood
for your Interior trim ahonld be great
ly Influenced by the nature of the
decoratloaa, ae many claaaes of wood
are more adapUble to treatment than

------ Mentkfaeturere of ------

ASHLAND, KY.

HlglHJrade Red Tepealry. Rough Tex, Face and Common Brick
TTie only shale brick plant in Eastem Kentucky.

The dose-grain woods ere much
more difficult to handle where o’ slain
Is to be used, as the pores of the
wood are so close as to make It al
most Impossible to Introduce Into them
effect. Birch and maple
data, end while both are very desir
able interior lumbers, tbpy are hard to
give a totting stain.
Some very beantlfnl pends and In
teriors have beeu the reeult throngb
Ibe use of glim. Tbla wood'la very
beomlfnlly roaflied and its grain or
pores open sufficiently to teke rad
hold 0 stain. Gum wood when prop
erly handled to a most excellent In
terior lumber, but (he great fault baa
been throngb It* bandltog by litoxperlenced workmen or thrcnri> >» being
Onm wood

0 be wad

Located

‘’.■JS’to'TnS'toiZ
on request or have our repreeentotives call on yon.

E. R. HEFFNER
Civil, Mining and Consulting Engmeer
Mapa, Snrve^ Reporto, Lot Snb.Divttions Design Eetimetes,
*
*
Saperitttendanea

Electric Blue Printing'
Largest Commercia) Bine Printing Eatabliahment in Eaatarn
Kentocky.
618-619 Ashland Narionri Bank Bldg.
Pbone 1826
ASHLAND, KENTUCKY

wSr li

and plaead ra dry
pUatar—narer on waL Batan patttBg
this lumber to pUce tfea ride wMrii to
ptoeed Mxt to ttie waD *«rid ba print
ed. to gnerd agalnet sm akamirina, af
' motatnn. tt tbto to fottowed ori and
the Bntoh wearely nallad. mtte or ka
tnmbto #01 be tomd ftwa tha -tirtrior wantef wbld wm aairiy iraritUMtprbperiybandtod.
_
Hwriy mar
ray uu
art an »•
of —
tba —»■
------ —
—
,
nwnr
.-_w_ win
-tn taka paint ^
lambrnn
and
•mBMA BiKh, gam and oak win gtva
Witt 'ti^*tte5otf
^
M trrabla with
this ttrikod af Baeea thm
torn of tkoae
fkeas
■ oratton. andI while ell
tomben ere aoed
wMIterbedlacrikdA'lM
tor
- raaiDOtod effOetA tho
oao
riMrid be lakts with bfrt* to atein-

Lunttier Co.
ATtoto

i

I

,

i:::' V

ipany
guaranteed to have a strength of 1000
pounds per sqitore ineh.
‘

THBl

! heKaxj),
• Crown Prince Goes InBT Sport;

r.FiJISFiiTSinilSYIllE
Papers at dohay oh

Town Lots
$42.50 Each

it aold • f«w days acofSrOMOO^
Amiatain for ftfr
000, aa a result of «ie new road.
The marriage of MiaB Kamue^Lan
Andersen of PikaeOle, Ky.. to Lgo
Otii Anvil of Konnt H<5>e. W. Va..
fanned a
dose t othc progrg^i
and eonetitttted J beanttfnl eymW of
the nnion of the two great stetea aa
affect^ through this i«rfea^ -----tah) Ugfaway.
The governors attended with dig
nity at the nnptials. Govwner Tlalde
in anwopilate worde giving away^fte
bride and Governor Morgan

6.«k«viUe, Ky.. Ao*. 2S>^Kantwky
ifi W VlrgtoU Tie with aach ottceMawttos the qwnijir «« t*«
Te^WinUmaoB highway at Bent
i. Pike county y
? ■ pwfeam wae given under ttie
the Pikevfne and WiU^mson
r. Osiabera of Contneree, wHh Attor^ nay Tbomaa H. I
• the PikeviUe dM*«r. fTeeiiWng>
A crowd eethaatad at 5.000 i
atood for more ftaa two' honra many half of West Virginia. The eeremc
«f them in the hot tnn. to hear tiM an original one. was performed
leakers. Among the tpeakera were Eev. A. H. Daria, of PikeviUe.
Jea Bofft of the state W^y comBvoy lot sold at aaetlon in SontihII Ml ft"-"— Banded Bias of WilItoaison. W. Va.i Mary
Vinson •ide has more than doohled in vatae
: -dtarke. demoeratie eandtdata for see- ifar one month. Many have been n*
xatary of aUU, HtmOngton, W. Va.; •oU fer three timee what they coat
C^svemor E. F. Morgan, of Weri Vir- Afewlotawfllbesoidatoneefor
V
end Governor W. J. Fidda, of only 94UO^
KMtoeky.
Governor Morgan reviewed road
bdhUiig in West Virginia during his
> and ahowed bow
. bond issue of 9»fiom0 had be«
need in conatmetion of a number of
gnat highwayi and dodared roa^
W(*e doing much to break down
tl^iam in West VirginU. He a*{Bwaad interest in road building in
Keatueky.
Governor Fields began hit address of goods at cost and leas than
by saying he was informed that there I have everything in general n»ehandiae yon want and yon wiU #Bd
my prices lower than at* any,otlitt
the grounds and that each car presplace. CaU and a«-my goods and let
eat was repraaented by at lenpt five
me give you prices on same. It is no
people. Be eontinned “I hope son
qde will send a diepateh to fte Coi»- tnuble to show goods and you will
ieisJoBmal end to the
Louirrflle be saving money if yon bny here.
Times for fear they don’t find it out” It will cost you noiUng to come in
'The greatest piece of road en end tee for yonrerif.
MBS. FILLMOBE WEBB,
gineering east of tk‘e Mimtaall#
Depot Road.

cm OUT
STOCK AT

ofUhe road from
Uamson. He launched into
e^on of the bond Usne and declar
ed he looked to Pike County aa ihe
banner cooni^ in tbsk. movement.
Governor Fields found 'a practical
argument for good roads
grounds where the celebration was
bring held when he declared
grounds could have l>ecn bought ten
years ago for 91,500. Then pointing
across the bottom to an old faome•tead, he said he was informed that

We are idferiiia for srie twentjr-fire of our
'^ciibice bnOdiiig lots in ^otbside Addition. AH
are on die edge of the corporate limit s of
PaintsviHe and all overlooking Main street, bnt
nocHrtaxes. The price is $42.50, an nnhewd of
hargain in PaintsTille real estate. Let ns show

T M' — :-r-f
- W'
t.
^
tai 1.^
c™..

A TOWN 18 9UDGED W,
ATS
NEW8PAPBB.

CHILDBBN
VBN^SD
TO DBWK MOI^ MILK.

Agide from his regular duties, W,
C. WlUiama, the colored county agent
in Chrigtien county, during the first
half of this year found time to stage
e milk drinking earapalgn. Thirteen
hundred children v
wriighed. At ^e beginning of the
work 390 riilldren were drinking
As a matter of fact, the sueceaa
mnv, and at the end of the project
failure of a paper is a matter-of
923 were drinking the required
concern to an entire town.
Instead
are the best ndver- amount oi milk daUy.
children the nu
tiaement a city has in the outside
ber had decreased to 239.
wortA Other dtiea judge a town by
the kind of newspaper it hea. If it
e 26 lota in Southside Addoes not thrive, outridera are in
svffle that WiU be sold
clined to look on the town aa unde
I. Kbise
lota a
for 942A0 each.
I
I items of sirable to live in, and so mov.
The Herald ap
eellent building lots
to
other
cities.
office
or
mailed
in.
phoned the
Thomas Jefferson once said that if than double in, value within the next
CaU na.
months. This low price
he had to have government without
seU them at once. Good' roads to
newspapers or newspapers vrithpnt
FOS SALE—Two-story bousa
lot. You can drive a car to each
government, he v luld take the newsBridgford Addition, six rooms
of these lots.
two halla, good garage.' Lot 60*120;
t with at
gas, Vater and lights. Bents for fSO that the state
Job printing from The Herald plant
per month. Worth 94,000, but vrlU least fair success.
:euea. Your printing will be bet
If some of- us apprecUted
be sold for
cash or time or
ter and the prices wUl be lower than
fully
the
value
of
our
newapap.
part. See Mrs. WiU Adame, Paints.
can get tiie same gra<e ef work
would make great effort to see that
viUe, Ky._________________________
irom other pieces.
No job
they get the news end advertising
smell, no job too large -for us
and become suceesslai. Modern so
ciety cannot get along without news handle.

tali BODY SEEMED
IN ONE AWFUL PAIN

had be€ln--suf
lued, "for I-------------Mont La.—Mrs. L. P. Lam continued,
similar troublts
to
----- -------bert, who
been oa popular feringr with
iMsri,
WHO has
uoo oc^ii
d th(
there. ■I ■had■
school-teacher here for several those mentioned
years, recently told a visitor of heard of Cardui all my life and
her interesting experiences with ■ knew many women who said
■ ■
• •
” it The
Cardui.
■‘Just before my ... came
'ery soon after, I^began to
on,” said Mrs. Lcmbert, “I would
ache ail over. My feet, my toes.
I felt
a differen
my arms, hands,
(Is. head—my whoie
whole
body seemed to be in one awful _____I. 1 gained in weight fror
) nervous 98 pounds to nq and felt bettor
_ I could not h
acupinmy than I had in years. I took six
that
right along and found it
band. My husband would have
to hold my coffee for .ine to s splendid tonic. My suffering
drink. Last fall I was in such a _ partly due to a run-down
bod condition that 1 had to spend condition aad the Gardoi stimuabont three days in bed every
month. It seemed to me that 1
WEB on my last go-round.” .
Then one day, said Mrs. Lam- and then, even now, just as o
bei% she happened to read about tonic to keep up my strength,
be^ health than
of but I am in better
Cardui and the} experiences
e:
____ women
. - - who hod been I have been in tor ye^"
some
Helped by it "I^^that Cordui AH druggists seU CaHm.
might help me if I tri^ it" ike

Moat peopte look at a
u the bnrtnma of a aingla todiTidnal. If it thrivaa. that is tha’ ovrner’a
or editcriB business. If H faUs, that
rise U the owner’s or editor’s buri-

papers any more than it can without
schools, and like a town with poor
schools, is judged accordingly.

noi tlAU AOiieve
u
Becoming Pfm line*

LANDMARK DOOMED.
The last of the knte-^ellum hom4s
of Whitesburg will soon he a memory.
Pur years the home of “Fiddlin’
Bob” Baushears has been a landmark
,wer Main street, within the last
few das the edict has gone out that
the quaint old structure is to be ru
ed at 'once. This ia one of the oldbuldings in A^iUsburg, having
been arefted years before the town il

Paintsville, Ky.

M^n!

t

1r ■1m
A

PrActieally every piece of the wood
as sawn or hewn by hand,
nails were used, the pieces being pin.
ned together by wooden pegs. The
•fashioned stock chimney, a part
which was built from native brick
manufactured on the ground. stiU
stknda.
Upon the site of the old building
will be erected a modem 910.000
home.—Whitesburg Cor

The brim's ic uuag—wltb which
The
me time
HIHB was when_ a 1
.
mUUnerj wOl uadtiwas proud of bis own pedlgTee and tan aad wliu
to make------ -■ that of-hia horse.
Nowadaya hia take
ua.
une
tac.
The oe.oveu
beloved Uttle brtmie*
Bride lias ia his sseedometer record Clodbe. that reigned so long, could oot
be replaced—except by hats Joat «
flattertac 'mud offering more variety
and novelty. Here are two of Its aiiecaaors made of velvet and trimmed
with oftrich. typical ot the new modew
The bat at the top Is of tbe hort that
artista delight In-s romantic ^
with a soft oatrich pluine
trom Its brim.
The other to a
daring and Ingenleos shape, with a
etroog fiavor of Spantob raodea A
“feather duster" ortkament and twe
cebodwna of aDk-covered cord, serve
to Snlah-lt. Tbe aancy feather oroato made of ortricb flneiL

"Ithey S&qe/jy/
A bU umtim Jew
lapnaatothwmb
aMwe avl6 io Oe
h«Ml

AimMMMELB KW OPW.
K yon hre mritins faea man $16«
te I6W a motat. the
— —_w«rtay«i. Speoil
weita
^ AbAo. Tractor aad BeetiffidM and Map imo a reliiMa iah.
ratrikNorlaycCa. Babond ten
ibotalVNa.
taegw aid apaelallow tnUton offeri Addraaa.

g.tLMeSwa«

Sit

Southside
ReaJty Co.

Have

Men! «
HAVE IT MADE TO MEASIJKE
'-ns ALL
WOOLUNE

1----

—
wT».aT«r«i

-----

Bekhfay Mrs require no esre.
Ml* kMpiac
extamel >
^Mn. Mothers eomctiiua Iry to
t la the difkre ev

in ^iTid « part 1* • BMrniic« «t
TbenitoB Credt In Us eonMy iritfB
Corbett FieWs, SO. n yonc man of
tb«* seetioB. nsnied Min Gertrodo
Brqedbw, IB, dn«bter of S«
'
by: teeediiig, a minister ill the Hottnett

IS SUGGESTED
.2?^"

WHICH
.^TO.^PULABIIB,
WMf>«'to nmrr,;

Wtbe
Deafrnbii^-uf «
prescak eoin^ taws ta-permit the
MIb( FMda that when he be- use
• ^
~ token
oken i*Bey
place of aDmoney
• imbibed in the Hoiy Ghost be ver dollars has been sugg^ted by
and his daogfeter eonld marry-bnt Treasury offidsls in diseaanng the
not mitil then. /)
campaign just Uuaebed to popular
Toong
then soi^ht' about ise the old sUver dollar.
getting raligron.
night
Under the preeent law the Treas
be joined th^ ehnrdi, uying be ury 'hss no elternative other than
wanted to be baptfamd. ■. TOs done to <ue paper dollara or saver Milan.
itara patent gasd Ms eonM
The.esclu^ use of pap^ dollars is
the ceremony.
regarded 1^ Tressory offidals as too
the belief of the-^^ld PMfie that an
The ceremony took plime on
expensive e prppoelMon fnasiirach as
ddldren most have a discharge from ule time, the father officiating;
the average life of paper money U
their eare or their ears w«e not
only about & months. The Treasheaitby bat today we know that
OBITDABT.
Uke
ury lai
Aaeharging ear ie an indication of a
haU a bUlion paper doUars.
It is
Aseased condition.
Winifred, Ky.. Sept. 1.—Mrs. Susthe puUie vriU
Ear ache in the smaU cbUd
[) CordioT, age 66, died at her home
silver dollars, except in a mod
eanse high fever
: this plbee, Monday, Augnat 26, at erate amount, owing to their bulk.
g it is difficult to know just 1:30 o’clock Mrs. Cordial had been
Treasury offldaU think that if the
where the pein' is but a careful ex ill for some time, but her condition
iw were amended to authorize the
amination will disclose the location
two weeks ago and -se of token money it might simplify
of the trouble. It often happens that all efforts to save her life, by lov
the problem. The sdieme would be
^pns or other fluidi accumulate behind ing hands- snd medical attention,
to use some sort of metal coin which__ drum membrane thereby causing proved in vain.
would not be as large as the pi
pnasure wUAT res^ in pain.
' Mrs. Cordial vras a dau^ter
ent silver dollar and thus would
.aUght opexaHoa will g^re tminediate FrahkHn H. Lemaster, deceased. aM
easier to carry. Under the present
relief from piin.
Bebeeea (Fairchild) I,ema8ter. "
law the aiw Mnnot be reduced be
' With the older child hot applka- ly in life she'
cause of the requb*ment that a eerOona, attber a hot water bag o^ a Ohtisi
1st and was united with the Unit tala amonnt of silver must be used.
hot salt bag will give relief.
Try ed Baptist Churtdi st Old Hood, the
No response has been received from
to find the cause of the eer sehe and second Saturday in February, 1882.
the public ss yet to give the Treashave it treated by the doctor. Many She waa married to Amos H. Coi'dial,
how the new campaign
ddldren become deaf because
Jan. 14, 1879.
To this
the sUver doUar
I be ea^ etifed Union-were born ten ehUdren,
been received. It is stated that there
b the becinning bat nntraated
dying in infancy.
intention to Jry to force the
ies pennaiwnt injtary to the Mr
Mrs. Cordial iMves to mourn their
of silver dollars in large quan
.ChBdren sometimes push beads, loss, bestdM a host of relatives and tity. There is a feeling, however,
bMn« etc. in thifr ene. Ab A tale friends an aged mother, Mrs. Bebee- that the public can be eneoarag^ to
these slip out
***
M Salyer, 84 years old, Winifred,
sufficient quanii^ of silver
polled downwara and backward and Ky.; four daughters, Mary and Lis- doUars to reliavo the pressure some
be bead is bent forward.
Injury sSe Cordial at home; Mrs. John Dan- what in connection with the print
any ratnlt in -frying t*» get the
M. Toms Creek; Mrs. Meek Bidie, ing of paper dollars.
,-Ject out, if it ■ Mnnot be :
Louiaa. Ky.; foots sons, Charley
^th thet Angers
flngei call the doctor
Cordial, Ashland, Ky.; Jerry. Jesse,
grow®
aii.1. CordUl, WMrrf, K,.;
^
I receive from 8100,000,
one brother, Jesse L*fnastar,' Asheonofwvt aoo m„ra
FOR SALEK,., tl™. .!««.. H,.. G.,- T “
*
«.ld arm,. D.W,«1,. K7.i Ito.
horse, btfe .for Isdiei.
ev _
ss
b s.*,,,.
Taw« an,!
Uaa
“>« 1“**
asauniinj
t bargain.' BboM B,
ryw/. . MdB.ftlMO,
a-a, p.t«i
• —M, «wr,—
S.,n„.n -Ptk.
low. wud
,dl mor. tlm MO.OOO.WI
tf. (John Mumx, of Minnesota,
Ward A Preston Bldg.
:ording
irding fa
to the Federat bn
rMu report. At on
one time it
timated that they would receiw
81,000,000 advance over 1923.
Bu
even the smaller gain indicates abil
ity to pay off a vast amount of ob
ligations, and to buy comforts
the farms.
suffer:
_
_
>-ycwn«
AS s rale ear eebe ocenrs in nhUdren
rafferinp from
.eondttiibn A the throat or noie. It
often follows measles, idioopii«
oon(h, tonsilltis..a eevore coU
aa^7 other dieewes and. as a
there is a-disebarse &om the Mr.

tv

MINTER’S

WHU YOU
DRIVE EAST

Salesman, Mr. A1 J. Boso, before you
i

^ ~ '

bjjy your

Dumber

PAINTS
HARDWARE
and
BUILDING MATERIALS
He is in Paintsville Every Monday.

Minter Homes )£orporation
Huntington, W. Va

Kenova, W. Va.

'

EROMimS

Schocd’s Open

Spend a night t ^ Lake Erie. Yot
can put your cat aboard the gTMi
rister ship, the
ship “Se.
“City of Buffalo” at Oeveland, hav*
a sound, refreshing sleep and be far
iher ahead on your journey than U
you drive through.
C. A 6. line steamers leave East
!ith Street Pier, Cleveland, daily ai
9:00 p. m. and arrive at Buffalo tb<
follotring morning at 7:30.
(Al
Eastern Standard time.)
For free automobile route maps ol
the East and West write The Cleve
land aAd Buffalo Transit Company

. nis Way, Angust 24, and yes
terday ww pripnry dectkmrwd ■
few tight lacM ecpadally -.^between
Mrs. Mtram A. Pergatoa «td Jndge
Fdix Bobertaon.
It' was rcpwtad
this monung Mrs.
8«jn(l in~ advance and might ran to
200,000. Sbe'is.against frie Ku Dux
Klan. I hope she has buried the
Klan so deep it never can be rasurreeted again. Its £ecn a hot cam
paign to the time of hot, diy wmtber.
Spring planted corn is ripe enough to b^n to gather. June corn
looks like it couldn’t live another
day without rain. Cotton is opening
up but is suffering for rain. Pas
tures burned up and outlook is bard
for the farmer with much live stock.
We have’more stock than feed-. Have
8 head of mules and 16 bead of cat
tle and 6 bead of meat hogs for Idllers and about 50 bushel old corn in
the crib and abouC 700 bushels of
oats in the granary for all of which I
feel very thankful to Him from
whom descends -every good snd per
fect gift.
I have been to Pattsboro today to
worship and break the loaf accord
The new law against oral slan ing to the example left us by the
der has been invoked at Hasard. apostles and first deseipleB of Christ.
Fine and also iAprisonment may be See Acts of AposUes and Paul's let
indicted if the defendant be found ter to the church of God st Corinth,
guilty. The law, primarily intended and be dilligent in business, fervent
in spirit, serving the Lord. Pve loto
more to say b it wil! make my Writs
.short and the more of them lest I
ittempting to pass judg- 'might wear out my welcome with
of the court in the pres- some of the readers of The Herald.
0. P. SALYER.
«... ..,ww...wd. it may be said that if

5*--

EVERYCOUNTYIS
PROVIDED FOR IN
STATE RONDPLAN
HUfriy Gmiiilsslni Flpris
ShiwMSKtlHlIllllllli
"lilt II tM GM"
IflSHttWIIS.

TBEYSAf

the law should discourage the maiicious gossip its existence would
mare than justiAed. The State has
had laws against libel and slander
PAY-AS-YOU-GO PLAS WEAK but these have been construed, com
monly, to apply to direct aecusatiens.
accom
It Will Hot Meet Reeuiremonte panied by deciaratidns rumors,
of non-respon
sibility on the part of the gossip,
have been more difBcult to reach ef
fectively under the old Uws.
u c. » -.1 Supposedly gossip is at its worst
"Every
,nty
the Sl.te
u. be fe-nd 1.
^aranteedu definite and fair pro
pro- the
.
.lonely rural Hi,tricts.
districts, at
at the
the
portion of the $50,000,000 fund to crossroads, In the towns, and in the
be used for highwa) constructi- n cities. Those who whisper repeti
under the $75,000,000 Bond Tssiie tions of what “they s»-’’ kbout neigh
law and there is no loophole by bors are to be. found[everywhere.
Not long ago a Klntucky Judge
which any coumy can he cheated
of its )usi due or made the vic made the remark from the bench
that a good deal of harm was done
tim of delays and prejudice.'’
by “too much talk."
He sai? that
; The foregoing statement has the spreading of unfounded reporta
[just
just been issued by the lireatci
Greater.
encouraged the lawless
Kentucky C:oinmittee of the Ken element to make outlawry actual intuckv Goods Roads .Associatiun Sitend of imaginary,
'am many there is too much talk when buselens
■in replv,4cr'questions from
farmer^and small town people in reports become the common topic
varioul parts of the State wHo conversation.
If people confined their assertions
feel th« their communities have
to what they know to be true, talk
a square deal m the mat
would dwindle and gossip would die
ter of distribution of funds and of In every community are persons who
road building under the present are known as “close-mouthed.” These
pay-as-you-go plan.
persons do refrain from indulgenct
in liefamatory gossip. By such cnursi
- Text of the Lawv
Uicy often earn the reputation of be
• provides th^t. after
iiig utiROciahle. But they contribute
State aid debts to ccr- much to the peace and dignity
80 per cent of the integrity of the neighborhood. The\
id money—amount
example that the gossips cuul<
1,544.727.45—shah ''Clwell follow,
all the counties." the^
--------statcine-.t contimies. •‘One-third
Being n firebug nation is hardl>
■v«U' be proratii in the ratio in decent. The majority of fires
3(fch 11,. p,.p.il»t:on of e.cl,
U'. for

^or Real Highway Syitem
V “Covering Kentucky.

couinv bears to
=.^hris‘l““:;?ng^S
the State; one-third m the ratio
..
svhich the mileage of the State____________ ;_________
primary road system in «ach
fOR SALE-Royal Typewriter No
countv hears tti the mile^e m
o^iy
^
months, good
State "
’ new. WIU be sold for only $60.
Manx good citizens living in big bargain. See or write the Paints

BOONS CAMP, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingram Walters aal
Utrie daughter are the guests of Mra.
Walters’ perenta, Mr. and Mn; Jag:
Miss Ada Samiftons of Wedabory
is here. She will enter school gt
Jno. C. C. Mayo College Sept. 8.
Miss WiUa Hyden waa-the week
end guest of the Misses Ward
Mrs. Lafe Preston was Wsltinr
her sister Sunday.
Mrs. H. H. Ward and ch&dren
have returned to their home at Ven
Lear.
Messrs. Chss. Moore, John
Phillips and Ernest French' ...
lUing at John H. Ward’s Sunday.
Misses Angie, Hannah and CaraUK
ns Ward and WUla Hyden attended
church at Upper Greasy Sunday.
Hist Mints Smamons was visiting
lumps and whoopiog cou^t i
raging in this community.
Miss Hasel Wells was
friends on this creek Ssturday. .
Several from this place <
PaintsWUe Monday.

flOllliaBBHlIwr
fdoesnol produce the
^sl bread youtoeew
iinade.Rbtrn 4k emph^
sadito your
yourmoney
uiDbentnrDed

PositiveGuaiantee
ofBetter Bread
Your money back if TOWN CRIER
Flour doesn’t produce the best bread you
have ever made! That’s our pledge—the
strongest one we know how to make!
Only the highest grade of Kansas hard
wheat is used in TOWN CRIER Hour.
We know that the best flour can’t help
but produce the best bread. That’s why
arantee!
Know for yourself the satisfoction that
comes with baking when good results are
certain! Order a sack of TOWN CRIER
Flour today. If it doesn’t give you the
best bread you have ever made, return
the emp>ty sack to your grocer and he
will gladly refund your money!

- - .msJSPMpyoiift
THE PAINTSVnJJ) HERALP, PAINTSV1LI.E KY., Itanadtr.
l^BA.
C*u 168 t« home portnOt w«wt
Otmiw^ Stadio.
Or. ud Him. OfaM ud donghter Sito. Boberts of Hogcdd, «m
bomoM YWtar bos* liMtip.
of SalTerorOlo spout Sondor '
rUtiBg fri«4».
C*B 168 lor bom# portwdt ^o^k.
Stodio.
Mrs. E. B. White and ehOdm r»—ii-« '
' •
tsmod tsid 9tA from a nmth’s
O. C. Goiger is a bBrin^i. viilter Tirit wHb r^tira in Midi.
‘ ia CiiieinMti thU woA.'
Brick work on Uw now
l%iDpla is boing mthed and wOt be
Mr. and Mis. Henry' Ffaning, Sr^
completed thU mont% it Is thought qwnt Sanday in Auiier gn cots of
Mrs. Jehnsen.
. Ml*. WIU Bolmos and danghtor of
Prxif. and Mrs. F. J. Sndt^’toach.
. Ashland were bore this week the ers in the Jno; C, C. Mao OoU^
Local and aodety nej*e phoned
su-of Mr. sod Mrs. Geo. H. Clay returned last week from Chicago
the Herald office or lOu Edna Hagor
where they spent the summer.
will be greatly appreebtod.
Ura J. C. Brown of Betsy Layne
—li—
was hero last Friday to spend the
The new bosinesa honae of Z. Wdla
Mrs. J. B. WheaMey, Mrs. Cfaas.
• iJay wKh friends.
Hensman and Miss Mildred Layne and Oakley Sparks is nearing
pletion on Court street
Miss Allene Webb left Tnesday for spent last week in Pike County visLexington srtiere she wiU attend iting sick reUtives.
ayde Haselott b spending
Hanilton College.
Sonthside is a part of PaintsviUe. week b Cetbtteburg the guest of
on can get a*few valuahte building wbtives.
Miss Martha Clark has accepted i
position as stenographer with thi lota that were left there for only
Mrs. J. D. Mnyo end daughter
642.60 if yon act a£ once.
'Ndrih-East Coal Company.
Margaret returned Tuesday from a
—U—
several ^yi rislt with Mr. Mayo at
Hiu Both Adams will lesTo this
UUian Howes. Loratne CUy
Boyahon.
week for Georgetown whew she will
Wheeler will leave this
•tteniJ Georgetown College.
for OUo Wealayan CoUege
Iward Wells was hew Monday
whew they will spend the echool year. with his daughter, t Miss'Ha2ff *ho
^^bnglas Turner and Ernest Meek
—li—
was enrolled as a student in the
left Tneiday for Danville where they Mrs. W. H. Salyer wturned Saturday
C. C. Mayo CoUege.
will attend Centre College.
from Ashland whew she accompan
ied her daughter Hist Mary May
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Geiger and
Arthur Roman Greene and Pauline who wUl teach in the AshUnd schools
ehUdren of AshUnd are spending
M. Greene, both of Pikerille, started this year.
this week hew viriting Mr. and Mrs.
in school hew Monday morning.
0. C. Geiger.

GOOD BYE
PaintsviUe!

a-"

THIS IS THE LAST

WFRE GOING OUT of BUSINiSS

Misses Loraine CUy. Lillian
Dan Wheeler and daughter Miss
yersville was the guest Saturday of
Chrisrioe Bowes wturned Saturdsy
Sunday
MUt AIUb» Webb. Miss Carpenter AUee Jentaette wturned
from a visit with friends in Ashland
wtuming to Lexington where from a week’s visit with Mr. am
and Huntington.
she wtU attend Hamilton College.
Mrs. Harry Howes in Lexington.

—11“

I

Mrs. I. S. Wells of Betsy Lsyne
end U Catlettsburg having
been called by the ttlhess of Mr. Uu-- spending a few days hew the guest
of Mrs. Jno. L. Wells. Mrs. WeUs
hon’i mother, Mrs. Sue Louhon.
placed her two daughters in the Jno.
C. Mayo CoUege.
Hiasea HUdred and Mabel Layne
Wm. Liine and HUs Oypsle Brown
Little Hiss
Evelyn Conley,
left Monday (or Berea where they
daughter of Hr. and Mw. Mary Con
will lattend Bewa CoUege. '
ey of AshUnd, is the
thu
week
ofMr.
and
Mrs.
H. Uv StaalWm. Daniel, agent for the Singer
Sewing Machine Co. on Beaver ford.
CrtA. was the week epd guest of
Mr. .and Mrs. Jag Thompson spent
home .{oiks.
Sunday in AshUnd . the guests
Hansel Wiley left Monday for Lex friends. They wUI move soon. „
ington where he wUl wsume his AshUml where they wUl make their
studies St the University of Ken- futnw home.
tucky.
LMnacd Short of the firm of Short
—II—
LouisviUe
You can get a nice building lot Bros. left Monday for
in Southside Additlo-h for only $42.60. whew he will buy goods for the store
Better act quick if you want to own and visit the Kentucky State Fair
s
few
days.
one of these lots.

Kenneth Fiseher'bM wturned from
his summer vacation spent in Lake
Wales, FU., the guest of Mr.
Mrs. Jno. L. Patterson.

-HI—

days here as her guest.
j. M. Trimble Of Barnetts Creeks
ie of the county’s beat known and
most popular citizens, age 71 years,
suffered a paralytic stroke bst week
while gathering peaches. Dr. D
iel reports that his condition
much improved at this time.
—II—
Mrs. W. T. Atkinson
and Mbs
Stelb Atkinson entertained the Lad
ies Aid Society of the U. E. Church

Douglas Turner who has been with
Chas. Temple rriurned;to his home
in Winchester last week after a feW The PaintsviUe NaUonal Bank’ dorweeks spent hew the gtUst of Mr. Ing the'summer left Monday •evening
for Danvlle, Ky.. where he . will , reand Mrs. Stanley Temple. hit work in .Centre CoUege.
Miss Rette Walker returned
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Splane a
■ her home in Ashland Sunday after
a visit here 'with Hr. and Mrs. Jno. ehildwn returned this week from
W. Preston and Miss Pauline Ward. visit to Hr. SpUne's home folks In
Pennsylvania.
They also made
—II—
! trip thru the East and
Mrs. H. V. Martin and son Jack
•ral days in Canada.
returned last week from a visit with spent several
Mrs. Martin's mother in Portsmouth.
—11Misses Henrietta Preston and Vir
Ohio.
ginia Clay are spending this week in
Mrs. Julia Weils has returned from Pikeville the guest nf Mr. and Mrs.
a month's visit with her daughter E. F. Harrison whjr-riiave just re
Mrs. V. S. Taylor and family in turned from a risit Withh relatives ie
CharlottsriUe, Va.
Portsmouth, Ohio.

—II—

Miss* Eunice Lemaster has accept
$42.60 gets a nice buUdlng lot in
Southeide. A few lots are to be eold ed the position of Superintendent of
at this price. 'First come, first serv- Nunes at the PaintsviUe Hospital.
Miss Lemaster has been with the
Spean Memorial Hospital at DayMra.. 8. H. Jett
Jett^Trtt
returned Satur ten. Ky. She is a capable and effi
day fwm a visit with Mr. and Mw cient nurse.
Fred CasUe in Huntington and Hr
Several automobiles from Salyersand Mrs. Froy Browning in Ash
vUle wew in PaintsviUe Sunday.
land.
Roads aw getting better^
Next
year when we get the
iyo Tc$U
turned to their home in Weeksbnry graded and the road to alyersviUe
last week after spending some time completed we wUl be ^ited by
hew the guests of Hr. and Mw. neighbors from all
Jesse Steftord. Jr.
Mrs. Eliubeth Welle and daughMiss May Stafford and Mrs. Dan ters and Mr. and Mrs. OUvec Van
Wheeler spent Saturday in Ashland Patten and daughter of Pwstonsburg
spent Sunday hew the guests of
whew Mbs Stafford went to see an
eye specUUst. Shd' had the mbfor- Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Ardiar. They
returning ,fi
tune of injuring one of her eyee.
Lexington and1 other
o
Centra] KenMias Elisabeth May of Salyers- turicy points.
rille and Mrs. Emily B. Welker of
—li—
Marvin
Little,
son
of
Mr. and
Clifton, Ky., have returned hew to
wsume their work in the PainteriUe Mrs. W. M. littiei left Tuesday
ing tor the State School for ^
Public Shhoola.
BU*
Ind at LouUriUe where he wiU, at
tend Bchori for the next nine months.
Mbs Gertrude FUx letuntsd
Young Little attended the sebooT for
her home in Cincinnati last weric
ter a ririt hew witA Min Elea Pet. the first -tii^ and made
in hU
•
and waa adShe ma.^npanM heme by
rade ^'flrri
the ei^ gwde
!> (nbther LiOmtA.

<
>

Mra Bwpert. taaeber
mnrie Jn
Mr. and Mre. Elmer Shront tatt
Jno. C. C. Mayo CoUege, baa retmiilast Saturday afterneon iot Salt
ad. to lerame her worii hew '
~
tpmBn the simmer at her home in Lldi. Ky., 'etiNT*. Mn. Shront
visit
reiativei for a week. Mr. Shront
SwLoTla Mo.
went on to LouiariUe Monday where
Jno. E Jaekingham of Ashland, he attended thb Wedi the meeting of
the Kentucky Steto Bankew Assoebaning of tiri Jao. C. C. Mayo
tfcia as a rmves«rtatie« sf
The
lege, the direebue’ meetifig of The Painteritk National Bank of tUs
PainteriUe Na«an^ Bank and the city of vriiieb he b aatietant easUer.
Botary -Qub maeti^.
He wfll apoul a iap days at Salt
Liek and vetuni witii l&s. Khnat
;tfae bat of the week.

I$s*cve*^bBtwdeaD^

nllaF

‘ ‘

'
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Dr. J. D. Wabh .of Outtanoogn.
Tenn, wm be in PainteriUe thb weA
to ritit oU frkmdB and wffl be a
guest M Rev.jand Mrs. Edw. J. Beee.
Bev. Walsh wiO preei^ at tA M. E.
jChutefa Sunday morning and
ing. -He was pastor of the 1
Auieb bae b UlO and bw
liM hme who iriB he
$»Mhfma^haar

fappy Hollow Wednesday afterA pleasant afternoon Was e

ful luncheon was served.
X Urge
number of members were present.
—1|-^
Mrs. Jas. W. Tamer returned last
Sunday evening from Boston where
she went two weeks ago to visit rel
atives and home folks. A short time
after her arrival there her aged
father died. The many friends of
Mrs. Turner extend heart felt sym^
pathy in her hour of bereavemi
Mrs. Turner's mother died several
years ago.
'—II—
Hatler Johnson, representing the
RelUnce Life Insucance Company of
PitUburgh, Pa., left last Monday for
Chicago where he goes to attend the
big annual outing given by the comthose agents who qualify for
the executive staff by writing a eer-

—n—

lAY FEVER

100 Brooms™

DAY, SEPT. I2th

Miss Ruth Prsneis, county hesldi
nurse, has returned from a month's
vacation spent with home folks
Illinois. She was accompanied hoi

Johnson has been leading
Its of that company in Kentucky
for many months and his business
has been very targe.
The regular misti^ of the Eariem Star was held in the Maso^
Hall Monday night and-the follow
ing ofiicers were elected:
Worthy
Matron, Mrs. Hutah
Haxelrigg;
AssociaU Matron, Mrs, LoU Hay;
Worthy Patron, S. A. Jones; Secre
tary. Mrs. Rusha Phillis; Treasurer,
Mys. Flora Dorton;
Mrs. Corrinne Cooper;
Associate
Conductress, Mr# Mabel Stepleton.
The Matron will appoint the other
officers at the next wgubr meeting.
Hr. and

Mrs.

Grant

Ties

WILL fi£ GIVEN AWAY FRIE
ON SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13th

O
• ^ FOR THE CHUIrEN
r rcmiunis SATURDAY^ Sept. 13
17
1
/GIVEN AWAY FREE
r orci \-/Cir SATURDAY, NOV. 1st
Get A/Chance With Every Dollar You Trade

Lots of goods sold for less than
25c on the dollar
Men’s Heavy Underwear $1.00. Overcoats and
Sweaters ONE-HALF PRICE -

Everything Must Be sSold :;>■

Anderson

o'cldek
: ice erm .and cake. '

^ c. V.

lb..

ibt. A. W. Salyer, lb. and Mrs.
Waltar Carpenter. Usses Margant
M^. Lotisha FerguBon, Margaret
Bhaevere, Messrs. Rhea fUeds, (Mat.
MOby, George Carpenter, ODb Sal
yer and Shafter Araett.

III

NOUCETO ;
TMPAYERS
The tax book b
and has been turnwl
■Iwriff. The Couatr and State
b and pay your taxsa. Thb i
bo pbM no we can aottU ^ the ftwt
^
TU nmam W

PAINTSVILLE,

KENTUCKY

-1C

%

